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'rEIGN BRIDGE IN TEIGNGRACE

D.L.B.Thomnl'

To most road users 'reign Bridge, with its bump k,ck" and lcngt.h nfnurrow cause
WHy made effectively narrowcr by iITI'>i\I];H l1<1nqlt'[,;, is no more thun amino]" irri
tation, and few realise Lhnt five metres or ,Sll hl,!'lw tilt' road aJ'e the remains of one
of the oldest. masonry lH'idW'" ill L1w Hritivh [i'k,~, Bctwnon II:H/1 and 1857 Thomas
Whitalcer prepared u ,~d or druwuus.' of the hridg('" maintained hv the County, nnd
Uw ';(I'\I<;I,"n~s that (:<1l1 bo S(.'<'11 V,day at '[\'ign Bridg<' differ littk- Irnm his draw
in,,>' '1'1](' 11I,1in bridg<:. over t.ho River '1\~igl1, i" a "illgk spun 111f\SO(\r,V nrch bridge
built oj bill" li:ls and gnll1i1.,-' <\,;hbr In l.hc- lIeo c1as"ic,d style. The arch hi scgmcn
t;11 in "h;lJW with ;,1 risdsp'_11\ rdU" II[ l:7.:;, Cl "pan of:;:..' fee-t (j inche-s 11G metros:
and a width h('\\\'("'11 parapets of:!-O It'd 1(; mctres L A short distnnru in i\ north
eustt'r1.Y direct.ion i;: ,I \'ri'h:e of .;:i mi lar C<lfblna't.iilll prohClbly built us U flood relief
"tr\1ct\11"(' ,111d "n_! I"el'! (,!'.!!i m,A,'",,1 span. Ahnut. :WO metres in n south wester-ly
direction I"nJJl] till: ruain hridge i-, a l\;\I"'OII' hump huckcdIu-idgr- built. of'stone and
br-ick cr";:sing the comsc of 1lw Stovcr Cuual "l'his i" II "ill~l" spun segmcut.nl 11)"{;h
»tructun- with ~l ri;:,>isp,lll 1";11\0 "I' I :(-),;l "Ihll\ of [(I feN j-L~7 mcu-es r and a WIdth

between ]1n)";1I)('l" "I" I ~ fed 1:3.1:,'1 mctrcs '. TI,,' arch vou"""ir" arc of a buff ungi
Iw(~rillg hrick wit.h cmhns;:('d k(''y,~Ull\l-'_~ (111 "ithl'j' Iuce-. 'I'hut on lhc: southern silk
depicts the houd "I" i\ hcunk-d 111;111, and thut 011 the nOI,t11"r1,. thc head 01' n goat..
The lattcj" hul' vt-rv n';di"t.i" vyr:'s i;ivilil; it a I'Mhl'" t'('l'it, 'lppeUI'anCl'

The remaining Inidges nn, !.'o\1n!.'cl.ed bv n !.'(ln1.il'llInU~ jJ;,l'lIP,,1. ~IJ Lhat thl' whole
looks like u singlp eaUS!'\I'iW, Whital;"I"~ !\rid!;,-, 1),'nwillg~~lHlw Llnit., ill llw middle
of the lust century, "t.lll'Y W"l'(' inr!(,pCl'ldL'nl, ))1,1"'01) I'_\' "I rch au-ucuu-es and, of cour:""
tlwy would 11avl' bel'n built 'I~ ~llCh, Thl,n, are "eW'l1 bridges, one ol'two span and
llw others singl(~ ~p;ln_ Fil'l' h:ll'<.' nrdws that <1)'(' three centl'ed in shape and tlw
other two segllH'l1lal, Spans range from 12 feet (:1.57 I1H'tl',-'S) to 1.8 ft'eI. {5,·IS
metres) and tl1(' width hdween pnmpd,s i;; nominnlly 20 fed, IG.O~J metres!. Alllu'e
built of' a grey Iimestmw.

Teig'n Bridge mtlst have'cxistl~d be!(lJ"(' [)(lme~dny as it refer.s to j.he 'Hundred of
Teillebruge'. In 1412, Bishop Staffilrd refer;; to n ll('q\le~t of:.1s ,Id (17 pence\ ['nr \.Ill'
mllinlenlln';c "fTeignbridge Bridge.' On t2 ,lnnuury 1,-1:3'1":;; Bishop Lacy made a
gl'nlll (l[' nil il1dulgence ]i)r the 'repair, alt.eration nnd mnintcnance< 01' the bridge',
on 9 U<:Lo!Jer l-~:.lS he made a grant of forty duy;; indulgence 1'01" its '!'l'pair and
;l!(enlli'!lI'. 'HId on 26 Novl'mber 14S2 he made a ;;imilnr gnmt I'll" 'the building,
repair <lnd llwintenance' of Teignbridge-'. Le]:.1IHI', in 1;"';4:.J, l"ef('rs to 'Chiddell'y

Ilridg of' ~lone' 'llld stales that 'Teigne Bridge a:3 l'1'1i1e;; low('/ but dill'S not men
tion iL~ material of'collsl1'udion, \Veslcote: wrot.e in IG:lO that Tdgn Bridge W;!>' 'filr

1"IlI:th "N\' Irlll', '1I1d I'ather to be termed IIcauseway than a bridge' and Ri;;don" in
hi" "\lI'H'Y of Hi,lIl, noted in relation to U1l' rive!' that 'In this lalW~ h'vel, her conI's,;
i~ crol\·'lH'd with :l bridge of great length fill' so few 1ll'ches; and in this regard nwm·
(]1;d,I(, th,\t thl' hundl'ed t.nkeLh name thereof.'. CUI'iously, none of lhe maps of
()"ilbv' I167[)., Donn'" d 7G51 01' Mudge" (18091 names the bridge althongh al!
~how it~ p(l~iti"l1.

Thr' fil,~t j'('p\ll't ill tlw qllart.el' Ses,;ioll Record is in t59fl', when 'Ivlr CHrrewe or
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harcornbe' was promised reimbursement of any money he Spent on the repair of
'Tyngbridge'. By Michaelmas 1600", William Carew had spent £37 on repairs to
the bridge and the magistrates ordered that £100 be levied on the hundreds of the
South Division to enable Carew to complete the work. Despite having spent a large
sum of money, Carcw seems not to have made much of a fist of the job for, at the
Easter Session 1 605", it wa s reported that the bridge was 'rumous and in decaie' .
Nearly two years passed and, at Epiphany 1607". the magistrates decided that,
after an mspection by some of their number advised by 'workmen of skill', £130
should be raised to put the bridge in order, Twelve months later?', it was reported
that, as a result of ' the late mundecon of waters', the bridge was in a much worse
state and £1,300 would be needed to put matters right. The work was carried out
by John Blundell and Peter Parr and the money was to be raised on the southern
grand divisions, excepting the 'Towne ofTotnes'. The Constables seem to have had
great difficulty in collecting the money. Some were 'Careles in payinge', it was
reported in Epiphany 1610" It became clear that £1,300 was not sufficient to com
plete the work and, at Easter 1610". an order for an additional 100 marks, whieh
'It is thought W1]] hardlie end the saide Worke, was made. At Baptist 1610'9, a fur
ther 20 marks was ordered to be raised and, at Epiphany 1610'0, it was reported
that, because 'the sayde bridge was much more ruinated by reason of sudden
greate waters', a further £80 was needed An expenditure of about £1,500 over
three years In the early part of the seventeenth century points to works of some
magnitude.

Over the next two centuries, orders relating to this bridge indicate that it was a
pretty troublesome structure, It was presented as being in need of repair on
eighty-eight separate occasions and, as a general rule, sums up to £10 Were spent
on putting matters right. There was one rather large Item of expenditure in 1675".
when £197 16s 10'i,d (£197.84) was spent on repairs. A little over £700 was spent
on the bridge in 1811 11 ,

In 1808, the newly appointed surveyor of the county bridges, J ames Green,
inspected all of the county's 237 bridges. In a report" dated 10 January 1809, he
noted that Teign Bridge was of two arches, about 18 feet (5.48 metres) span and 9
feet (2 .75 metres) between parapets. He described two smaller bridges nearby,
then the canal bridge and beyond that a causeway of twelve arches of between 9
feet (2.75 metres) and 12 feet (3.66 metres), the total extent of the bridges being
about 2,000 feet (609.6 metres). The narrowness of the carriageway Over the
bridges and causeway meant that it and the retaining walls were constantly being
repaired. He recommended that the carriageway be widened.

Green's estimate of the cost of putting all the county's bridges in a reasonable
state of repair was £20,000 The magistrates considered this to be 'alarming'" and,
rather gloomily one imagines, they divided the county mto fifteen districts, giving
the magistrates of the district power to spend up to £20 per bridge where needed
and selected nine bridges in need of 'immediate and pressmg Reparation' for more
comprehensive works . The estrrnat.ed cost of this work was £5 ,790. 78, 1'f,d
(£5,790.36) and a rate to raise this sum was made. Magistrates were also given the
power to contract for bridgeworks in their districts according to the county survey
or's plans and specifications as approved by quarter sessions.

Teign was not one of the ni ne but, at Epiphany 1813" the court ordered that a
sum not exceeding £1,000 be laid out in the repair of the bridge and that tenders
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fort.ho work should Ill' delivered by 2:j February 181:.1. Then' ls no doubt that. t.he
county surveyor intfonded t.o tender for the work arid for similar work W Chudleigh
Bridge, H" had mqre or less completed his contract for the ruconat.r-uctiun of
Cuwley Bridge in Exeter- and a fm-thor two schemes would have provided useful
cont.iuuitv of mllploynwnt., Posaibly lw would have been able to do Llw work Forthe
estimate: it was his ustimate. auvwav. But the m,uristrale.s had become cunccrned
about. t.ho prcpr'iet.y of u pnid ofjl~ial ;:ontrnding t.o"eany out works for his employ.
ors and had made ,-H! order bnnning the prncliel'-" A;1 obvioualy choked .Jam~s
Green wrote to the maaist.rut.es" pointing out that his salury of £400 put' annum
wus not. 'equal to r.hoh- ihif< family's j support' and that, he Felt assured that. the mag.
lst.t-atcs would not. wish him 'to siL down at n time when (lw) ought to be [h,ing
something for H young and increasing' Iunrily besides barely supporting them'.
Syrnpatheticnlly the mngist.rntes rof scd his salary to !:flfiO per annum. 'l'bis
exchungc must hnve delayed mutter.s und it. was not until 1 Feln-um-v lR1fi that n
contrnct for building a bridge of ashlar of60 feet (1 5.2'1 metres) was let. to GregOl',v
Weat.hurdon of'<Ncwrnn Busbnll in the Count,v or Devon Builder" in the sum of
C1,426. lSs. 4d, 1[:1,42(-;,66). Chudlcigh Bridge, very -rimilnr in construction but of
fiO feet. f Li-\,2S metres! spnn , was let. to Edwnrd Tnylor.'"

Work Oil both scheme,:, got off' to a slow f!tHrt.. B~' midxumrncr 1816 the court
advised the bridge committee to wiHlhold pHynwnt,:, to the cont.rnctol'i; fbr this und
Chudlcigh Bridge uut.il the county surveyor hnd reported on pr()gn~ss, In his report
Green «tutcd that. 'there had been some Deviation from the originnl P1Ull' nnd the
contractor had mnde H claim for ext.rn puymcnt.: There, apart. from thr- mutter of
the ext.rn pavment. t,lw mutter might have ended but fOI" the interest of Thnrruis
Tnylor; one of the distriet. magi':'trntes, 'I'aylor, (:[ln~idering it to he 'hi" duty H':' ujus
Lice, resident. within Four- miles of the spot, to pnv pnrt.icular at.teu tiun (,0

pl'Ogress' on the hridg(~work,:" recorded «ert.aiu discoveries during the wm-kx and
published them in t.he Frn-ru of u paper which wus n~ad to the Socil't.,v of AlltiquHril~s
Oll:"i ;\Iarch LSIS, lh[, papel" being sub:.;equently puhlislwd in it':' ,fOUl"llnl in LS2I."

A(. Epiphany l810" it. was ]"['porU,d that, because ol'obst.ruetion of t.he cour,:,e of
lhe riv('1' in ;\-Iny alld .June LH1G, ':'UlTollllding Innd had been l100ded and t.he own
ers wel'e claiming ('omlll'nsatioll. The' coul"L's first l"ead.ion was t.hal t.his wus t.he
cont.rndor's responsibiliLy but. Uw mngisLrates seem to have l"l'lented and appoint_
ed three or llwil' Iltllllber to examine llnd sdLle llny daims, \Veat.herdon, Uw con_
tractor, perf<isled in his claim for C'xt.ru payrnt'nL to cO[\lpensall' him for his loss",s
cHuf<ed hy delays when the discov(,I'ies reported by TaylM wel'e inveshgated. Again
Uw magistraks S('Bm to have acLed n'asonahly and, at. East.",!, t8t7", h,,' was
allowed 1.fw sum ol'!;GGU over and ahow the cont.ract figure.

During the rest. of llw century two I'llrthel' it.ems of major expenditure feat:ul'l' in
the Order Book li.Jr thiC' complex ofbridgeC', In lS'lS" one of!.he arches of the cause
way chllapscd and had to Lw rl'll'.lilt: at. a cost. of 1::\:37. ri~arly in 1854"·, the bridge
over the Stover Cannl wa.s badly dal11nged during llooding and the repair of the
damagl' cost,U 7,1. 12.s. fld, ((:17·'klHI, But Green~~ bridge H'tnained trouble I'ree as
did most. but. not nil, ofbis other schenles.

To get. hnck t.o Tnylm.'s disc(lverie.~. In his paper he de.scrihed the existing hridge
{the Olle t.hat exist.(~d hefore the works start.ed! as a two ~pan ,:,t.rudUIT, 'built. Ill"
grey limestone in 11 very rough manner'. A sketch nccompllnying t.he paper shows
t.hat llw arches \'ien~ roughly t.hree c<'ntred nnd t.hnt they sprung from t.he spring"

ings of an earlier bridge. 'I'nylor refer;.: to this earlier bridge as the 'red bridge' and
states that it wns built of a 'hrrrd red sandstone' from Bishopst.aignton and was a
'work executed with great care'. The arches were built. in two orders, the luwer
order lwing 20 inches (508 mm) deep and dressedJ to 5 inches 17G to 127 mm)
thick and the upper order being 17 inches (4.12 mm) deep and oversailing the lower
by two inches (51 mmj. The nrchos were pointed in shape being fairly flat. with a
span 01"20 lect (6 metres) and a ri~e 01'6 feet (1,5 metres). There were Live spans:
the two southern for-ming the toundattons of the gre,v bridge, the middle being
demolished so that the fbundnt.ion of Green's new bridge could be excavated and
two northern were, and sfill are one imagines, under the present road.

The excnvnfiun for the south abutment of the present. bridge was through the
invert of the existing bridge and, at. a depth of about IG toot (4.87 metres) below
bank level OJ] u bed of gravel and etoues, was discovered a framuwm-k of oak
baulks. The Frame was rhomboid in shape, the centre member being 17 to 24 inch
us (4:l2 t.o 610 rnru) sqUH\'C and 2:3 feet (7 metres) in length and the side members
nbout Lz inches (:105 mm) square. The holes where upright timbers were morticed
into t.he frames were visible, When excavating fill' the northern m-eh of the present.
bridge similar timbers but framed into a different pattern were discovered at. the
same level as the first. 'Iuylor surmised that these timber frurncs were the bases of
1\ timber trestle bridg-e. As excavation till' the nur-thurn abutmen t cnnunued the
piers of another bridge were discovered, These were rhomboid in ~hape and built. of
'fine white free-stone' ashlar. The clear span between these piers was slightly more
than the span of the red bridge arches, SHy 21 feet 16.40 mutresi, and their depth
about. 8 feet {2A1l metres). No ground was excavated north of the centre arch oftho
red bridge; if it had been, further evidence of the white bridge might. have been
found. Referr-ing to the 'causeway', 'luvlor stated that 'S40 feet of it were rebuilt
and widened nbout'aix years since:'. Tuvlor concluded his paper by speculating on
the age of the four bridges, the exif!ting grey bridge he supposed to have been built
in Lhe sixteent.h century, t.he red bridge in t.he thirt.eenth cent.ury ilnd the timber
lll'idge to be 'as old HS the Conqne,:,!.'. The white stone bl'idge wns a Roman work
and part of the l"ossc \Vny 'connecting t.he ch(lin of fortified camps which extend
along Uw const'.

In .Jllly 1884 Ht T;-lewton.Abhot, ,hllnes Bl'idge Davidson read a paper'" on Teign
Bl'idg-c to the Devonshire A"socintion. Apart. from a dissert.ation on the derivntion
of parbh and hundred nnr)1{~':' including 'bridge', the paper is a criticnl apprnisal of
Ta,vlor\ assunlptions. Ht~ agrees t.hat the 101Vest. bridge of which t.he white ashlar
piers remain is 'the unquestionable remains of Homan Hrchitccture', He puts t.he
timbe!" bridge at 10S4 when, he St.ates, t,he hundred eonrt wus moved from
'Tnint-ona' (Kingsteigntoll) (.0 'Tanebrige' {Teign Bridgel. He stnted in H footnote to
his puper that t.he mort.ices referred t.o by T8ylor mny hnve been fin' the uprights to
cnITY (l roof for Lhe shelLel' of the assembled court which seems Lo indicate that
DnvirlHon t.hought. Lhe timbers were at deck, rut.her than base, level. The red
bridge, he states, is 'fixed' at L434 on the bn:<i,;; of Oliver's Lrtmsbtion of Bishop
Lacy's registel's"', that is, lhe granting of indulgences t.o penitents contl'ibuting to
'the building or repairing ofTeignbridge', Dnvid~on accepts thaL Tnylor's supposi
LirJl] that t.he grey st.one bridge could be sixt.etmth centUl'Y but sllggests, on the
basis of"nn average life of the bridges 01'24::1 years, it lllay have been Cl sevent.eent.h
century St.l'uct.ure.
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Notes and References

1l1;lS,lllr.\' structures, Bishop Lacy seems to hnvo been mort, ;l\\'i1l"l' 1.1\:1\1 most und
11" wns the prime mover 0[' much of this repluccrncnt work in hi,~ diott"~,,, Bi"llIJp
Slam'l'd'" bequest or 1412 and Lacy's grunts of indulgences "I" 1·1:J.l nnd 1'I:)H i,\(li·
cute i.luu the timber 'reign Bridge needed a lot of attent.ion ,111(111i" ~l"Ilnl "findul·
gelln'" ul 1'152 for 'buil{'ling' rathur tbnn 'rcpair shows that Ill' 1\1[[1 gl'llsp"d llw
nettlc and decided on H masonry bridge. 'I'nvlors dusr-ription nlt.h.. , rcrl hndgt, as u
'work executed with great care' and the use ofan:lws in two Ilrrl(,r.s point to a pre
Roform.ttinn structure. The rather Ilat shape of the poilltt'd an:lH's is one that
1('l1ckd to lw used in the latter half of the fifteenth nnd the Fir-st. halFoftlw six
tl;(,nth ~"l\tul'i('". 'Phix, then, i" Lncv's hridge built dUl'ing or a little after 14;52.

Tlw 'gn,y' hridge was not roallv a IW\N bridge but nil adnptutiou of the red bridge.
It s(:"m" rurioll" that. the area of wntci-wnv 01" this tW(l spau br-idge was less than
tliut "r the five span red hridgc but, vrn-y prnbnbly. iL ""S decided to contain the
Teign in a narrow clumrnl mtlwl t.hun to (dlnw ill" -qn-eud over thl' meadows. The
technique of tur-ning n nr-w arch 011 the ;.;pringings "I' ,\ previous one to increase the
freeboard as done with Llw 'gn'y' (,rid!;l' w:tS use-d on Plvm Bridge nenr Plympton
in H1l8" and tends to confirm t.hnt tlv- gT<:,v hridg ,: \Vi\.~ l-uilt curly in the seven
teenth century. 'luvlor stuLL'd tlt,tl till' hrillg!' W:lii huilt in 'a very rough manner'
and, indeed: the' standard nf "'l,rl'll1all~hi\l for :1 ccnrurv or so after the
Relimnation was poor, As st.ntc-rl prp\'lou"ly, ubout U ,GOU W:lS spent on the' bridge
between LG08 and \riLO, a much gn';lt r.·,· sum t,hnn 11n.'1 spe-nt hot.wocn 1(jOO and the
end or the eighteenth century. "t.'ry 1'1"/,h11hly 1.111> wnrk 1o<11'l"kd out. for this "UIll

included the 'grey' bl'idge alLPra(IPns ant] thc' huilding 01' nrchl's I'urther north of
the bridge to lill'm a cnu,;eway. When huillll\l,se arc!ws rormed untlml1"d"d stnlt,

tures, a continuous pnrapet bl'iJ\~ huilt by Green in tin I at n eo,,!: "I' non Th"
three centred shape or some ()j' the arches tlwL l:xi"t todny i" the "nn1<' ns tlmt III
the 'gl'l;Y' hl'idge and undoubtedly thes{' were built at till' "nml' tin1l'. '1'11(' (1)11'1'",.

segmental in shupe, art' (".H'ly nineteenth century work.
The small bridge 'w,~r till' remains of the StOVL'I' Canul was builL ill l79k ,I" l':ld

nftllt' cnn'11 pn'J',ct Th" L'ilrul was built as n private ventul'l' by ,Jame;; T~'m)J11'" "I'
~tO'.'(,,' HIl\ls(~ ill T,'igngl'i\('(', his engineer bl'ing Thomus Gl'Uy, sUI'veyor tll 1':.\\,ll·r
C"rp"r;ttioll, nlld tll\' bl"idg'c' \Vas probably designed by him. T1He' :".\'m[JlIli"m of (Iw
d,'('L,,'ntl'd kcvst'llWS i" oh"eure. The man',~ head is similar to head" used Oil kl',\
StPlll'S l'\s(:wl;"n, Uild could d"pkt Nepttllll', But. why n goat'" hend?" The Templ,'rs
I'n,/mr..d pm,i('ding kl'ystnrws, nnd two bridges on the estate have this [entun' 'lS
wt.']] ;1" Stp,·"l' Hridgl' lHliltbv the Ne\vt.on Bushel! Turnpike Trust. in 1.77:3, Thel'e
\\,;lS ,I lllbll't, ill';lTil;"d \\'i rh l'lll' 1111l11e" of locnl mngi.~trn(.es", huilt intu the outside
or the l1prt!Jt,rly pnrup"t IIlltil quit(, re{:l'ntl.v {No\'<.'llllwr 1Wli)). This p~lr'lIJet was
dl'lIwli"lwd ill ,Ill m'~idl.'nt und the tablet hndl,v frad.urcd. The pnr:1lwl ha:" lWl'n
rebUIlt "lid the ll1hll:t is \)('ill~ repaired prior to being il1l'orp"rall:d "11<'(' own' in
Llw bridgl>.

Commander and lVII's Woolncr looked at the pn>hlem of the <)I'igin of the white
bridge from a different angle. They stated, in the introduct.um to n paper giving
the results of their research, that 'As a In'idge c.urnot rr-asonahly be studied apurt
from the road erossing it, and in view of the pr'1(:tic<11 hnpossibility of studying tlw
fbundntinns of' the uct.ual hridge,' their enquiry had been focused on the road. The
section of road they studied was from the A:38 and A:3130 junction ut Splattord to
'L'cign Bridge and on this length they found ample evidence of agger (Roman road
pavement constructionj. The plotting "f' the survey showed that the generu! trend
wus south wester-ly and :.111 ounpm-at.ivelv recent alterations to this route were to
obtain l'l\,;ier ::O:1H(1i(~I1t.S, A.~ to the ehoi('e ufTeign Bl'idge as u suituble cm""ing loco
lion, they rurht!v point (HIt rhnt t" cm"" further upsrrcum would huvc meant cross
ing varinus (rihHlari",~, "I' thc Teign (Velltifon!, Bovey, etcI, and that there is an
island of firm gn'und midway (1<"1'''''" the valley of which the road huildct-s took
advantage, In their euncluaiou. tilt' \V,)<lln('l'." wrote:

As the clesiuu and rnnst.rur-tiou (11':1 road such as we have descr-ibed is not con
sonant with llll'diul,,',ll pn'diCl' we arc- led naturally to the conclusion that t.he
road over Grunt llaldon and down m 'I'eignhridge is of Roman origin, and that
the earliest luundnl.iuns "rTeignhl'idgl' are, thercfht-e, almost certainly ROIllHlI

also.
The wad at Spl'1(.fo)'[lwould havl'.Cllrm, From Exete.r ,,0 that there soems Lo have

been a Roman rood 1'["ol!1 the southen-n gate of the Rnrnnu legiouat-y ['lItre»s at
Exeter, over 011' E~e by a bridge and on over Haldon to tht- bridglC (It Tdgngl'(I(e.
There cannotlw any doubl that th{~ Romnns lwilt the bridge llfwhitc <1»hlnl' round
by'['aylor. [t I'/US one (If two type" of HOl11an eon"truetiOIl" u"ed in Ilrit,<1in <1l\d, in
nnv cnse, at the lower depLh preceded the Limber und 'red' bridgr. Wlwtl1el' 01' nol
it ':'1,IS P'll"t ot' the Fos»e Way, as TaylOl' sugge"ted, is H mattc]" for e"nJct'tll1'l-"

At SOI11<' timc a(ler t.he white bridge was built, the deposit "I' nJJ\1vium c::l,']'i'-,d
dowll hy till' rivcr raised thc level of the bed by abouL:) ([~ct (l,:'i nwtres!. The, whitl'
hrid"l' w,ltdd then be o('no liSt' and would have to be repl(\(~ed hv a bridge ,1t 11 high
('1" 1(~Vl'1. Thi' ll10rtked timl;('rs rectll'ded bv Tavlor show th;lt thc' "l:pl:w"nwnt
l',ridge WU":I timber treiltll' structure but do 'no(. give any chw :1" to when. hc,tween
lh'" d.'mi"t' "t' the white hridge and the building of Lhe red bridw:, it WHS built. It
multi h:ll"(> b,,('n us endy ns the Anglo-Saxon Conquest, The S:lxons were good cur
p<:llll'l'" nlld cI'rtainl.v n;ac!e \l"e of mortice and tenon joints, The oak bas~' found Ht
Tl.'igJl Bl'idg,: WH" identienl to one l<lUnd in a pi",r of th'J Lclllg Bridge at Bidefonl
when it l'lnS hl,in~ widened in 1 ~)25, nnd 'Whiting, in '.1 p,lper read at Bideford in
1tHK''', "'lid, wiLllDI\t giving ren"Ol1" 1'01' his stnlemenL tlut a timbel'll1'idge had
preceded the exisling Long Ihidg'~ b,Y 20(1 .v{~;lr:-;. th'lt i", since the middle of the
thirteenth century. The tim h"1 ill th" supt'rstrlldl.lr~',,~. Il"l'stle bridges has, by its
nat.Ul"e, (.0 be I'eplnced Ht l'eg\dnr intl'r'l'.ils although ~<"od hard woods have been
pre"erved in a moist condiLion hL'!OW gnllllld I'.'v"l t'"r Illilll'nia," It is probably lnw
to :lny thnt n timber trestle bridge Hl~eePlh,d tlo(' whit\' hridW' between the Anglo
Snxo'n nnd Norman ConquesL;; 1l1Jd lh'l( tll<' has,' I','('onkd hy Taylor could have
been instnlll'd ilround the date <if U1l' Norm"ll C"nqlt""t hut (,,,tdd h;wl' been earli·
er, Whnt n "hmlw radio-carbon dntll11-:: !J.\{lllOl b""n in\'l'ntpd in T;"lylor's day~

The medkvnl Church, as a nW,1'1l" 1~11Jl10wJH:r lllH..l "bligl't\ lllH],>r the thrcefold
hun1en of frillodas Iwc('ssifas to build ;I1lU mainlain hl·idgl.'';, wa" nwnr", that it
mmle good economic sense to I'eplm'l' limbl')" Ln"~t]L,I)l'idgl's with morc permanent
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TOPSHAM FORT

Sarh-u Bhanji

M any Topsh.un rusidents believe that there \\'(lS ,I 1'0l't in their t<lWll dll]'in!~ t.lw Ci vil
'vVars of 1n.o\~-1()51, although it is nor liHtpt! H111011g thoc;l' known to archHPologists,'
This paper reviews the archive and puhhshcd evidence.

Instructions i4~\lwl in .Iuuunry l()'l~/~i (;)1' the dd'-'lH:e of Exeter, then ill p.n-liamen
tary hands. inr-luded mnking the ncurby por-t ofTopxhum on the River Exl' secure
from nttnch.' A ship, the Di!ipt"/I('(', had been hired in I)f'l't'm!J"I' Hi42 for the urotcc
tion ofTopsharn harbour, hut no record survives or any bud defence", \Vithin weeks,
Exeter was unde-r ",iew' and Topshnm hnd been occupied by the Hoy,\(i"t~. The fust.
known rerereno, to a possible (i,l't. in this town oe~l.lrH in connection with the Em-I of
W81'\vi('k'.~ attempt in .July Hi/l~J tu rehovr- Exeter by ,;ailing 'lp the f{ivpr Exe nnd
landing" men at Topshnrn.

i\ ldter purportedly by nn Ex['tpr resident, 1.8 .. anr! dated Cl AIlg\l.~t 1(,4:] reported
L!wt after it~ .n-rtvalnoar Apsom (Top,;hnmi Warwick's terce demohshed H fort and
killed "ixL.Y (,1" seventy 01' tll(' <'lWIll)".' In 1H20. Stone drew nr.tention lu the lattur and
asked where till' fort might have been.' fkHptlllding, Hohnnn :,<uggesli,d three possi
ble posit.inns fora Iort ut Topsham dUl'iug the Civil War: on the (Ireenland mud-flat
otf"['ul"f, on the StrHnd helow iVl0Ullt Howe, and (,ll what wns in H)~O t.he upper gor
den of Fo)ll'il Lodge, Alt.hough t.he last sit.<, t'"mmalllh a good vit'I'! of the ril'l'l" nnd
he knew "I" ~annon brill" r;,und th,,'re, [-folmall optl'l] 1'01" 1111' !()J't being belO\'.: ,vlounl
Uow,~,"

TIlt) tille png" urt.he trad p\1bli~izilll,; the lett"r by 1.8, mentions W:lrwick nrl'iving
'at n plnce cnlll'd I\psom' and HI'nding the high Sh(Ti!1"n delll:llh!l.o rai"e the COHlItv
in his ,;upport. \Vhen this \\':l~ l'efused, ·the Earl ~ent :3 or·t sl1wl1 Ships, who bnt
t.en-d ddwn 11 Fort 1'.'111'1"<..' t.he Cuvaleil's IWl'boul"ed, [0 Ilw gl'lIund, and ,,1,,1\' (;() Ol' 70
of them." The text d,,~d~ in the m:1in with <Jlher 111lltl('I'S, but tlu' n>!'cvHnt pnHsug:e
I'N,ds as (illl"w,;

The I'~lIr)" "rWarwicke <It hi,; arrivl1llneerl' our Castle at AP:'Olll, ~enl <l Il1PS.~llW'

ilj the high Sh"riITe, c'olllmunding llilll to rai~t' the ('oulItry UpOIl Ill\' po"se
Comitatus, thnt th'CI'eby he might land men nnd "1'dl1unce, cnmmll1ldillg him in
the nnme of King ,md pnrlilUllCllt to a"gi~l him [0 k,'''lw the ))"iK'~ of the Counl.y,
hut the S!le!"rife ob~tinntely rl'f'\lsed il, .'<lyillg' hee hod fl Pro~Lllnation 1'1'1)111 [lis
i\Iaj{'~!iv \0 the cont.rOlI'.'": then nl\' LOl'd ",,,"t 1l1l'W' Ill' !(Jl.Ire c;mall "hips whi,:h
b:lttered downe a gn"lt Fort. levelllo the ),';1'l)\ln<1 when' the Cllv'likn~i> har
h"ltrl~d, but kn their freehold. as lilt' Cavnllel'e., t""rme it. with tlw lo;;.,c of,;ixty
of c;evpnt...... of th"m slnilw:
Then' nre other tont"mp"!"'ll)' tracts which refer to W;\I'I\'ick",; presence lInllllld tlw

mouth of t.he Exe, The title of "Ilt' pl'oc!ailllS 11 letter rrom the l'nrl in which i~

dl'~I:l"ibed till' taking ,)f forts nnd i<1'dnance tl'om HI(> Rllvulist Cornishnwn who bad
bc~ie),';ed tht cit..... of Exel('J'. The kxl providt:.,; lit,tl'l [1l~ll'lifil"<!tIOJl <ll the title, th",
majol' thp))l(' being WlHwiek's lack of 4hip,; and victual;;, Tlw Idter, !i'Oll1 abnard tlw
81.vifi-'\'(in~ nt Topsham·B;u' and dated 1~) ,rul,v 164:{, bt'gins:

r Hah' received YOllrs of t.ht 11. r;{t.hiH .:vloneth. Hlld am now in such ha"te, <IS i
cannot ~,\y much to .you: I 1\111 lllore at TOPS!l,lJ1l Barre, and 11U\'t' begun by It(jd~
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ble~~illf~ well ycstrrclnv, having taken ;111 the Forts on both ,;idc'~ the HilTI', and
t)ixtt'"n Pceco orOnlnnnce. nnd now hurl' sent up ~OllW smnll Ship,; to s"nlre
th" River. with Eight Hundred Land and Son-men, r hope this llay, ittho rain
hinder not. t,l give a good push to the Busiue-,». [came lin:' .
A ucwslcttcr puhlished "n 7 August !fi4:3 g'<ll'l' a different version oreveurs. but

~tilll'l'''!ll it stance which Iuvoured Pm-Iinment. It wa~ reported that Warwick's sol
dieI''; '\11.1 seamen 11,1(1 taken Exmouth. IJL,t had IWI'll driven out and a for-t re-nccu
pied. His ship'" were then Fired U!J(Jll and (lIW or two li'igate" we-re sunk. 'Phis ruvur
.~,d of fortlllW wus "aid Ln have b"(,n due t<, locul Royalists ~pl'eading false rt'[J(lI't.S
tk.t wnrwrcks men wen' <I foreign t'IWl11y, l-le'.II·ing this, 111'-'11 flocked Froin the sur
rOlllldlllg cuuntrvside and (lusted tlw Padiamenta,-.~, li.J(Tl!;;.' This could h'lVe been nu
eng'.lg'cnll'nt of hi" which Warwick chose not to mcntinu, but uppo.u-s mure likely to
be describing Lhe repelling "f" the force II'd hy his ;;uhordinat", Captain Hlll;ert
Moulton during the provicus month. On ~H June, Mculton had sent three ships into
tlu- Exc. After some .~U('.(:e1;Hes, a cumbinution or an inclement wind nnd an ehhing
tide trapped them agaill.~t Exmouth IHU: They w('n, then fired at by Royalist gt1n~
placed at Exmnuth and Starcruss."

\Vurwjrk':i fleet was routed when it renched Topshum. tlll'l'l' "fthe four ships heing
lost, Th,' Rovulists hnd stink boat.s in the river to obstruct the pl"ogr(,.~,~ of the
I'Hrlmnwntary ships, which tlHe'1l rnn ngruuud [IS the- tid" ebbed nnd W(JI'(J hombm'ded
Iuun lell1jlo)"nry gun emplaceme-nts on the shore. Fn-st-hand nccuuuts of the cngl1ge"
munt do n"t make any 1111'lIlion of n fort, It,JI' does a nl'w~(\'l:ter repol't 11il!'ed on
the~,' i'lore general Cllnkmporary d(',~clJptions (,I' the Hoy"list and P'lrlinm,~ntnl"v

c!l11qJai\(n~ in the We~tcoulltl'Y likcwio<e made nil comment on a !i)[,t or cas lie ,;t
Topshatn." [<'M'lili"d huiltling-s were, IHJ\Nel','I", descrih(,d ,-\t EXlllOllth ;lad
Powdl'rhH11I, I'owderham Casdl' wnH hdd \'.1' the Roynlists. but wa~ not tn slll"!'(:llder
llntil ,lnlHLaI'y llHGi6. Ex mouth fort fell \(, I'nrliamenl ill i\Iard\ UHFi/6', <md had
b('I'1l ~tl'(mg enollgh to withstnnd n ,;iC'ge Instin" 1'01' Ol"el" six week~.'·' {Il (Ill Hccr,unt
pllhli,;h(~d ,;ixty ."<;'lrH Brter lhe cwnt. Clnrendl>ll d,,~scrillt'd \Vm'Wick'~ ships sailinl,:"
up till' Exe and heing lired upon by tl1l' Ho.vHlist dl'!cndpr~ for somll thJ"l'l' or ti,Llr
hours fhllll impr()vL~f-d gun emplacement,;. Tlwre is no nwnti(JJl of n fort] 11 his (~lns

sic hi.,ulI'.v orthe Civil War, Gnnlim'J' t!vI'u("d onlY:1 ';(,l1tellce to tlw illcidellt, refel'
rin;j neither to T(]p~fulll\ lwr a f'Drl '

A nUll\bel' of pnrishes bm'del" uuto (,he Ex,' eAlWry and Ill(' .'WH "ither sidl' Ilr its
mou(h, and Clv:it SI.. Ge(()-gl' lie,; hut :1 slwl'(. di';I,ll1Ce aW'ly <drmg: n mnj(lr tl"dJUtul'y.
CI.v~t SI" Georgt', Dawli,;h, Ea;;t B,l(lI(,igh, r~xrnin~tel". Litt.kham, Puwderham,
Top,;II'l'll, \Vithycoll\11l' Ilnleigh lInd \Vuudhury all cllmmellced t1wil' I'(·gh;t."r~ heron'
the Civil \VUI".", but the fir"t "IILri,;s for LYllll'stone :l1ld Kentol1 Iw-,re not to h,~ until
lfi54 and 16114 respeciivl'ly. Cllfnrtunntel.\', neithel' tllf' I'cgi~ter nor the l,pi"c'Jpal
return /,JI' I'owderham I:nntnin nl\y bl1riall~lltrie" {"Ol' Ui'\O-l(i52.' Tlw Clyst St..
GL·UI':!'_' regi,;te,.~ \\'('1"", oWlIuged sl'\'ndy during the Second Wol'ld W'lI', but ;1 tl':l·n
.'<eription exi,;b

Dunn;; the 1ll()llth begillning 15 ,July 16·!.'j th" bul'ialH or [')llltcen llll'!\ wert'
recordl,d within t.lw I'ight estllary pal'i~hl'"' fDl' which d,~til lire ,wailnhle. Unly five
m;lk hurial,; had lWl'n r'ccordcd during tIll' ]Jn~viou,; 1\\'" lllollths. Thi", wa" H ~t;lti~ti
CH 11.1' signific'lllt revel'S'" of the ove!"'11I trend during t.he corresponding tlll'ee ml,nths
in lti41, 1(H2, 1ti44 and ll:;./Tj." Thi.' inCn'il~(' IU the mnh' bul'ial rate dud))!! t.he
1110nth [d'Ler Wilnvick',; <iI'I'ivnl in tht, vicinity was due to IlIOI'CO burials than ~~"lwl
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[mU :.1()77NnddIPRI ~la
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Chi sLjunl'ed '" 7,::);-); pdJ,Ol Cor I degree of freedom,
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IG

1~.), DROill47MPWii
DRO ~W::l2MPW7

DRO Woodbnry PW2
DRO WoodbUl'Y PW,\

20, DlW t 4 t 7Nndd/PWl
21. DRO LlG08J\Ikstntclm & p/Rivcr E:<:e:J

DRO D(:ila(hVJY1/I'~11

22, Sprig-g, ,I. 1If!, cit. p lG:J
2:3, Bodleiun Librury ~lilleH iVISS
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DEVON'S PLACE IN THE ART OF
CHURCH BELL-RINGING

.Iohn Sage

The: cran ofbell-founding is certainly 'I very ancient one, and ear-ly monks probably
had an influence on the use of bells. h<mging them in church tower-s us enrl" as 7GO
A.D,' Possibly the oldest church bcllIn England which is dated is one in Y[;rkiihirv.
with Roman numcrnls i\H'CI.lllL,' The oaruest recorded founder was Opt'l"nting in
12:~(i,' A nuti-mnl xur ... (~.v recorded details of numbers of church bells in towers in
E:ngl;md ill lr'i:"i;l. and [j"von',"; hulls were listed by the Rev. H,T.Ellncombe, who vis.
ui-d !11(]stll""'~I":-; <1r"'1I1d 1'<;(;0,' and by Charles Pearsnn in l888. A slndv of hell
e:lsI11ls" awl thuir in~(Tiption;.; reveals much of the rounders' individual hm;diwork,
w' with thOS1: ot ot.hor ,lll('knt trade», such as mason's marks. Vel')' eut-ly bells
would huvu had <l wooden shaFt attached to the head stock cflnying the bell,
el1.dl!il1g u.to hp 1'ocl;:,·1I sutfic-icnt.ly to make its dapper «h-ike. A quurLer- wheel,
~Ill'n a half wlwd, and cveu t.ually n full wheel were developed, prcgt'e ssively
l~l1]lr"\IIlL; llw cnntrol up to lod~IY'" high s taudru'cl. The peculiarly English way of
1'ltlJ-(IIl,i:; dHIl'eh hells lI, chang"" "wlIl-f"ollowed on fr-om the [till circle wheel control.
and onlv ,1 ft:W pla.:"s 11)'1'1';1(1 huve adopted the English system us distinct from
playing bell" to tUl1es,

Eru-lv lj{'ll'!')\llld"rs ea"t Lhuir hells near to the church nee(ling them. "I' <ll the
tower IJlI~" liS Ht SL Murv Major, the emull dml"<,h '1l0W del\loli"lwclJ th:.1t stoot! It,
tho west. of Exeter Cntheclrul, as reveuled by ":\["I\·'.1I.i"118 ill 1!)70. Todav, we huve
ollly two main bell-foundi-ias. the \-Vhit(~chHpel li\llnd1''l ill LOl1dl'll. and U;at.ol' .John
"',wlor &. Co, at Loughborough, both or which n~rpp Ih'nt mode!"!l l1wthuds or "'btil1g
differ vel',\' little from those used centurks ugo, TIll' 111"(';1 which has st'el\ gTe'l.t
Impl"Ovement,o; in our <.>ledroni{; age is that ol"tllning till' nlITill!V cast ht,l!. At the
reltmdrya CORE is built Oil Hbase with brick and loam, \'('ry pn~;'isdy shaped with
a centrally pivoted 'strickle' and then highly poli",lwd i111d bal{cd, thi" gin'" tlw
I'(~quired inside shnpe. An outer casing is used Lp L'Ont:lin th" ll10ulded olll"idl'
shnpc. and nny required f'OtllHh'.y mHrklngs and insl:riptitJ11f: nl'{, pH'PHI'C'r! in
1'(:VC1"ii(' Iln the inside ofLhis polished COPE, whidl Is l'lne"d DV"I' th,' '-',1\'1, ;'lltd '1',,11
damped. The glowing white hot moltell metal, of 77', c"))I1,'r iJ1HI ~:\',i t.in, is nu,
fhlln the filrnHec into n huge ladle hallging from a guntry Thi" is moved town1"(1 t.he
ll)(,ulds, and the mniten l11etal pouted into theIll, Days elapse to nllow co()iing
hd;lI'e removal. Eneh newly cast hell will be damped upside down on the tuning
st'\lld and a eutlC1" used to shim ollllletal fl'<IlOl the inside faee until the part.inl
tone" 'lIld the fnndnnll'ntnls nre all perli~c:t A Iwadstock id cast, to whieh tlw hdl
"nd its elappel' will later h(~ bolt<.'rI. Thi" h;lS lLHlge,s fill' bolting on the wheel, a east
socket. to !'t'l"<,'i'il·l!l<.' "(ay - whir:11 will h" 11,,('(1 ,1" a l'est to hold the bell upside dO\l'n
jus't over llw h,lIalKc ",11"11 11ll11lj, Hnd gudgN1I1S welded fill' pivoting' in the bem"
ing8. Modern hl"Hht"ck.; <11"(' Hl"':hed fm' t.he hcnvier belis, ;;0 that some or lhe
wl'ight will he ab'>\l' ll1:' pivot p"il1t,. Sid" rnlllws <l!'e enst. WO(lden wlwels, pulley
boxes, and stays nwd(" III Lh", (;\I'lwilt"r" .~lwp, ,md. if le))' a complete ring, every"
thing is nssemblpd ,llthc' I·Dum!]." prim' to d('livNy. .

The lll'lIhang-er'", !c1"k ill tIll' tOW"I' is !lOt. O'n (,O'"y one. often he has to wol'lt in a
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vel')' confined s pnue, denling with heavy and valu<lb\l) 11,,11;; and Lhcit- W'il!". i\TI'
Harrv Stokes, ofWoodhm-y, carr-ied out much wurk in Dl'\,'!Il's [OW(H;; arouudt nuo,
inatnlliug new Irumes and l'(~pail"ingothers in oak. and much pr hi,; c;r<.dblll<lno<hip
still '·-:I;;1:S.

Le.u-ning how to ring a church bell under inst.ruct.ion frnm nn "xpt'rj"lW~'d ring'er
Ill'l," take only n few lesson», but to be able to be in compll'tr'l"Olllm;mrl of ill" pu-
eIS(' llllling of'the, str-ike on both sides ofthe bell's f;win~ l'l'quin'i' I'nti"n"", dl,di(c<l
tu.n. unrl some d(~t(~nl1inHti()n.The main point at. which control is ,1l'hiev"d is when
lhe hell just passes top·dcar!·centrc, dn1\ving the rope l,ighi.. momonturily [0) Ill' h ..,1rl
in t b,u position until pulled off' uguin ut split second timing. ,1n(1 \\'ith' Ll\l' p1'peisl'
cffiu't j'equu-ed t(l reach the same point ofbulancc ut t.hc ne-xt. mouth-up P',silioll,
TIll' art. eau only be learnt by persistent practice und pcrsunul uxpt-t-icuce. Having
n\<l,~tL'l"cd the physical handling, the mental work of ringing changes can now be
attempted. and ill Devon we have two ringing Ol·gani.~ations,with slightly different
"bj('ttivL'.~ but being mainly complemental)'. The Devon Assuciat.icm ofCnll Change
HlIlgers «nlv allers the sequence or the slriking hcl!s a" and when a conductor calls
n ,~p..'cilic change, and the bells remain in that «rder until anot.hcn- change is cnnod.
This enables each of the hauclLn CCllleeutl'nte ent.ire-lv Oil the precise strike point of
the hell, and the sr nndm-d reuchud i,~ Vt'I')' 11Ig'h indcerl , To some enrs this cun
b('L~ll]1e monnton<)ll,~ TiK' Gtlild uf n<!vcll\.~hiL"<,· Hilll-:'L'I-"; was f(wl1wd in 1874, and
wa~ one of the very (\lrly guilds (r'l"l1ll'd in the couutrv to ring by 'method', a system
which was developed in thr- scventocnui ccnt urv to vary chuni--(es continuously,
ITIn[k possible by the whole wheel c,'ntl"'J1 uf'thc swinging bell. '

A beginner will p]"o~n'.~", fi-nm 'round,< the lwll.,.; "lriklng ill sequence from the
snwllest highest pitched hell called tlw t.rc..bk to ll\~, I,H'gest, t.h« le nor: then to
'pla in hunting', when tln- Ill'll;.; ('hongl' r,-'Intiw, p';sitiolls at each strike with the odd
!lumbered hells nioving upwards lowanls the bad;: and last in sequence. and Ute
even numbered bE~lls nw\'ing dO\\'nWill'c!s townnls \\1(' lead to take their places.

Having achi,'\'('d n reI1s(\n<1b]" "tandnrd at Ihis, rhe I)(,xl st'~\l is to learn a simple
method such as 'Plain Boh', '1'\11.' hnsic ru!t, of this method is that the bdl whkh i"
turned [i'om lhe leading position hy t.he tl'eble strikes nt 'snlly', nnd "01d ro\w att,~r

her, <md then lends ag"in, This hus the effeet of blocking the pat.h pr th,.' Il"xt
descending bell, <~nd ~o t{, avoid rl'petitlOn this bell stqJS b:lI:kwHrd", fi,r [)no.' blow
bettll'l' coming in to knd 11 whole pull btL'I: Simibrly otl1O'rs filllowing dp tIll' '~'llll\'.

'I'll(' othel' hcIh 011 thc·if upwHrd path also ;;tep back before pmeeeding on II1l'ir I)]'i),,--i
n<11 n,\!""'-'. ',lIld "to a 'dodge.' takes place bt,tween each pair ahove the sl'col1lb pbl'{'
110;11 Witll tiv<.' dl'lug'illg bells only forty chnnges eHn be obtained with tIll' h:l"ie prin
•.:illi<;, ;lI1d ,,0 it is l1ect'~sary to introduce 'BOBS' called bv a eonduclo1', which lw\'l' thl'
dh·,:t ofint.I"OCllldng a fburth;; place 'Lie' instead ol"the :seconds place lie n" ,11"l\'l'~ in
(JI'der t.o adlie\'l' ,,11 till' necessary changes to l'ing the 'extent', This term is \I~l'd fiJl'
th\' Illll:·;iIl1UIll llull1lwl' of bells. e,g, with~.l bells () only. with 4-24, with 5.l~O. wilh G
7~il, with 7"[i040, <!nd with -".40:.120. Thi" Intter was a target aimed Hl 1'01' J)lilllV
ypm's It \\'<!S tin;llly achieved ut Loughhorough bell-foundry on 27 nnd 28 ,Julv lUr);)
hy I,ight 1I1t'l1 ril1boing continuously thml 6.52 n.m. on the 27th to t2.50'/-; ;un. 'on (.he
2Sth: li"tt'lwd Lt, ;lnd ch",'ked all the time by te)\lr umpires, i\kthod rinp;ing is c<Jrtain"
lr Tlot Il mlltt,,,· 1'( Il'arnillg 01 lot of fib'l.lH'S, hut rather of c011lplying with certain rules
{)l' sigl1)l'J"L", £1nl! Lhc's,' m'" progressively noticed and adhered 1;0. c<l(~h l"inger in the
h1l11l11Jllf-,yinl,f tht· "-LIme eOllllitim1s but lit diffe1"l'nt ti 111(',<.;,
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Ear-ly in the Second World \V,lI' on 1:.1 .Iuno UHO, a han Win; imposed on the ring
ing of church bells because it W:L~ tclt tlurt no hdtt)I' wurning svstcm could he
devised than their use as a sigllHI ofthc- landing of enemy forces. This ban wns Iift,
{,d lor a few hout-s on Hi Novcmber HH~, to cddll'at(~ the victory at 1';1 Alamcin,
unrl 111.~o for our- hour on Christmas Day of that year: and then finally lifted on 27
May 1\).1:,; Huwevor. tlu<-, to a very real throat, and some communication misuncler
.~t.andings, i\ luw ],"]b did ring out during the night orB SqJ[pmIH'l" HJ40 IhHtI some
\V'"stClllmtrv towel'S,'

T'hr: 11',1):1 survev 1'1' church bells records that Luppitt then luul 'I i i.i "d!<',~ .I'll Ill','

I<i/l"'I' tlu'i,.', ~l[jd Rev. I'LT. Etlacombo, then rector of Clyst St. (;,-,orgy, h,lS giVl'1l us
dHHil" of the ['('llt' here at his visit on 11 May HWil. The nldcxt. two. u-cbtc aud
thi r-d. are 1·t'!eITed t'J ,IS 'Jesus' belts becauec of the inscription tht-v J",U1 (\HIT 'f~'st

/III"l1i ,-,,,!lalwlI ih" ,-"Iud IWII/('II cunatura' trtmslut.ed as 'ther-e has hl";ll couton-od
on me that beloved name .Jcsus'.' They arc not dated a-, wen' Ilwny cell'ly ~';,\"tillgs,

but are thought to be of about 14:)0. The second beHl's II casting dal(' ,,['1774, and
the lovely toned tenor nf 10'/, cwt. in F sharp wilh the insoriptinn 'AI',' Mnrut
Gratin 1'lcllia' is ccusidr-rc-d tp dal(' from nbout. 1:':i50. Its founder. a much hctt.ur
cruftsmun than schclnr, h,\s nlso idont.ifu-d hiumselfwith 'NOSil·IESNEOOREAIlB'
set. in the cast.ing in l'ever,;(, with thl' ll.'lt('rs KIt lInd S., all backwards, The nrriv,,1
of the curate of Uffculnle tl, h"clllnp.,.Victll' <ifL1.lppitt in 1~)27 was the inHpirntioll
which led to a complete 1'(',;tDl';lti"n of LllppiU'" ring of bells, The Hev, ./.1;', Prows,'
was a vel'Y keen bellringf'l' ;llld two n,~w tn,hl,-'s wert' added and all six hung in H

new cast und steel fram,~ Iw ,!ohn 'l':lyl"r & Co., dedkated on I ~1 Nov(~mbel" UJ2,"',
Severnl teenage boy" 1'.'('1'" UIl1ght to ring and meUlOd ringing Wile; introduced,
After duties at t;;xwkk, in [';xd('l", ;lIld ut Up"ttel'Y, Mr Pl'owse H'turned t.o Luppitl
in 1 f):j,'l 1')1' t\ .~l'('Imd e;pcll of Ubollt ten ye'Il"" as our vicar and wc set ubout the bt-ok
PI'HllPlher ,lllgnwntation to n complete octave, The purchase 01' n modern bell of' 7'1,
<,wl 11'11'; ,1 s(('p in providing lm~tul, and the collection and sale ofwHste paper, c"rd·
board. 1);\1('1' slt'ing, paper t{~edillg HtUrlS bugs, etc. I'nJlll Ipc~\l filrmeJ"s contribukd to
CI'!'IIW,d SllC<:<:SS by the hand, who were ablt' t" bl,ilrl the exlra twO' pits and to
)Idllg tlw !leW bells tlwmselve", ThiH entailed tb" tr<lll"fi'r of'tlw ID28 hl)lls to the
1\('11' pit:.;, (llld then putting the 197/1 bells in theiJ' pl:wc',,; to gl'lllw lope circle co]'
1'~'eL TIll" IWW bdls were dedicated at 11 special scrvic" on :lO N"\"'llll"~l". HJ74. From
phpt(,gr<lphs available a record of nearly sixty sli(!.',,; was Iouilt up concerning
'Operation Octave',

As diHtinet from ringing chtll'ch hells, when t.h,' Iwl! SWill;':" a I'll!! (:il'C[(' ench way', the
'chiming' or bells indicates t.Iw\. the hell i,; eit.h(,!' "impl,v rod,et! Iu IUHkt' the dapper
strike, or l'emnin,,; statinn,lI',v, mouth down, but is ,,;truck by all il\d~'W'lldellt hammer, n
ball of metal pivoted on ,111 arm. manu,lllv operakd by a separate l'ope, Ul' hy ,~owe elee·
trically opel'nted rLulrllll<1tir sy~t.l'm, as at the 'Oranges Hud Lemons' church of St,
Clement Dane;; In Lurldon, wlwn~ tlH~ hammer is outside and deal' of the swingillt-::hell,
The rope and lel'l'l' ,;.v,;tr,m sueh ,IS Wt, have in Luppit.t. towel' was devised bv till' HI"',
H,'f.Ellacombe and i,; "p"r:l(.nl from tl1'.' base or the tOlVer, The nwchnnism allow.; cal"ll
l'O))(, to be wound \JP ;lnr! Iwld b,Y a Itltdwt, t.hereby pivoting the hammer llpwrlnb
inside t.he mouth ,)1\d j\L~1 ('kw' ,,1' tht) soundbolV of the bell, When e(\(~h i,; lIdjtl,;ted
evenly the O\ll'\'['(o1' (',lll pull th" I'OPI)~-; III an.Y desired Ordl'l: merely to strik!, eh.mges, IJr
to play any r;r 01'''1' lir,!.\' h,vnln tlllW" available 011 the octave. This rntdwt must 'I)WllY.~

Ill' n'1l';1~,'d .';0 us t.opn'vent damag,· I" a swiuging helL
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A lld/ring,,!":, Guidc·' gives nu up-to-d.us- and ver-y comprehensive I;"t "I' ll(';\rly
fjUUIJ rings ofbells. wil.h much informntiun "llL>\11 HWlll, Devon has :!(;K ring" of fivi
01' mcu-e, containing a total ofncru-Iy 24{)IJ hl:lls, to which must I", uddurl those with
[Cll.tr' 01' fewer bells, Only three other count.ius ill Hrit.nin h;(\,!C umrc than 200 riugs.

Ildni Is of the hellH of Exeter Cuthedrul. with tlll'll' nn mc-. U"", and history have
1)(:('11 gi von hy the Rev, ,LScotL,' 'Grandisnn' tho Full rircto swi ng-ing tl'nor being 01';1
torlS 12'/, cwt.

:,;" why do we ring church bells'! And whv ove-r till' "',nturil's has so much money
and l'>u'e been "pent on them'! Towers ,1I1tl "pir"" \V1'1'" "rt't'INI to point the human
soul uuwru-ds to its Creator and Redee-mer. and Ilt'lcll"t, lilt' davs 01' clock and watch
lOS, the sound {,I'thr- JOYOUS bells conveyed their lll,,:-;snj-:'l' '('('[\1<.' and join us in wor
ship'. Tlwy st.ifl do. 1\[O"t luidt-s enjoy their sound on their spc-cinl happy day, but nt
times thcv huvr- ,11"" cpn\"y"d to list.eneu-s a sad message in the ringing of till'
'death hell'. indic\ting the a<:', Ill' the rlocensed and whether mnlo' 0]" female, At
funeral ~l)1d Ill'-'Il1Ill'i,tI wrVl';,':'; some Families prefer to hnvo the h"lIs h:df·,mtl'n,'d,
This is don" hy tying a 1(~tltJl','I' pad to one side oftho cluppcr bell, giving lh,' uffeut
of t1n ech. ,~, nt nd fillIII wiIlg" tll'} open s ide; otho I'S prc fer t.hc he lis' ruu-rn ,11 1'1"-n ~"Ullll

ns pruclnillli ng' not c!l'!i",!. hut of victory over death. 'I'll some, ringillg b"j)s j,; tl rtl~CI

natil1!,: h"l>hv, nnd ch,tll,'-:" rillging by method prcsent~ ~1l1 O\Wll"'IHII,d ckdll'llf-:'c
which cnn be tak"n JU:-;l as lilr as an lndividual de"ires and is 'Ih]" l"go But it
,~hotlld nlwaYH be n'meml)(,l"~'d llwl these expensive lllusical inslnll1wnl" al'<, pl'n

vided und maintained ii)]' one lllain purpose, thnt of the Glory "((,,,(1.
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BARNSTAPLE'S ROYAL VISIT

Elizabeth Hnmmett

On a summer's day in June I (irI5 Prince Charlna fifl.ecn-year-olrl heir to the throne. rode into
the tlll'iving town ofBamstaple in north Devon, Bllt this was no ordinary royal visit, for the
countl'.\" was in the third year nf civil war and the prince had recently been appointed by his
father, King Charles I, 'First Cnptain-Ucncrul of nll our Forces'. The prince wns accompanied
by his tutor, his governor, Lord Hnptun and three troop" of Lord Hopton's Horse, Also with
him were various murnhers of his Council, the most important of whom was Silo Edward
Hvde.Iater Lord Clnrcndnn.'

The prince was tull with long dark hair, his tutor, the Bishop of'Salisbury, said he had a
'gentle and sweet disposition'. The party had come to Bumstaple to escape the plague which
was present in their previous headquarters at Bristol. Although the town was strongly in
favour of Pm-liument it had been held hy the Royalists since the previous September. It is
unlikely that there was much rejoicing ut the prince's visit and there me reports that some of
the inhabitants were rejoicing for quite a different rensou . ut the news ofthe king's defeat ill
the battle of Nasebv,News ofthis defeat, which took plate on 14 June. probably renehod the
royal party about the time oftheir mrivnol in Barnstaple. and ran hardly have contributed to
a cheerful atmosphere.

At least there wad no ~horlage of accommodation or provisions. One of the royalentourage
was Hichnrd Fanshawc, Secretary lo the Council. His wife was with him and much later
when she wrote her memoirs ofthese times. she said of Bamstaple that there were 'all sorts
of'good provision and accommodation', She was particularly fond of mnxzardta type of chcr
r,vl pie eaten with 'their sort ofCl'ealll', Pl'esumably t.hi~ was the dott.ed crenm which is ~t.ill a
tourist attraction,'

The [ll'ince stayed with n wealt.hy widow of roynli~t ~,vlllpnthit~. {;nw(: Beaple,' The e;;:lld
whereilbout~ o1'hel' home is not known, but twdition Htates thnt, it.was at the sOllthern end of
the High Street, possibl,v wit.h it~ main entrance Ihilll t.he ({uny pfwhat wn~ t,h('n a husy p()rt.'

\Ve know ~omething of t.his hO\1,'1(: heeauHe when Grace Benpk died fiV(~ yeHl'H Inter an
inventol'y \\'a~ made \vhich names the rooms.-' There WM n lwlL n parlour, a study, various
chambers, nn inner nnd O\1tcr kitdwn, hm!er HmI a buU('ry, Thel'e was id~o a gnnlen walk
where pel'haps the prince and hi~ followers strolled and go~siped in the ~Ullll11el' evening~,

The widow must. indeed lww heen wenlt,hy fhr tlll' inventory gives the \'alue of her jewels and
ring~ il~ £:i2.00 nnd t]wt of 'her w(~aring apparell wollen 1Uld linnen' as UiO,OO with nwne,v ill
her purHC to the villue 1)1' £liH)(), Thi~ \vas what \\'a~ left alhr her h(lspitnlit.y to the prince had
resulted in her perseeution by the triumphant parliamentarians who are said to have plun
{lered her of goods Hnd llwney to the value of t2,OOO, an enormO\lS amOllnt. in t.hose days,

Alt.hough she pl'esumably had servants, it was reporled that hi~ ho~tess pl'epnred and
served the prince's food her~elr She also lent him mOlWY. Long <lfter her deat.h when the war
\Vas over, Crolllwell had died and the prince was King Charles ll, Grace Benple'~ daughter
in·law presented a pelit.inn t.o (he king for reimhunement. of her h\"ses and \Va~ granted
£200, 'in disdull'ge of money lent and service~ rendered to t.he King when Ht Barnstflple in
the CNlIlty of Devon',

Howevel; the prince and hb Council were not on holidny, but. at the centre of t.he royali~t.

war eJl'wt. in t.he we,st on;ngland and alter the defi~at. at. Nasehy the king's only hope ()f~uc·

cess lay with the west. Unjill'lunat.ely, the hest efl,]rb of Sir l':dwnrd Hyde and the conneil
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were useless against the arrogance undsclf-sccking arnbttion of the principal genernb of the
western armies. Hit' Richard Grenville and Lord Goring. Both made thumsolves thoroughly
unpopular amongst the local population 01" whatever political sympathy According to Hyde.
Lord G(jj"ing spent his time drinking and playing, leaving his undisciplined troops to plunder
the countryside and tcrroriso the population. The appalling behaviour of 'Goring'H Crew' was
remembered even n hundred yenr!; Inter in some parts of the Westcouutry." In one of the
many disputes OV(']' command Sir Richard Grenville appeared before the Prince's Council at
Barnstnpie to petition personally [11 be 're-established in the command of those men he had
formally levied'.' Although he was nu experienced commander and the focus 1)1' H certain
affection and loyalty from his own, mainly Cornish, troops, Grenville's subsequent indepcn
dent behaviour was more ofa hindrance than a help to the royalist cause.

At ~I)me time during their stay in the town. the prince and his Council were visited bv the
prince's cousin and tbc king's Lieutenant General. Prince Rupert. He was at Bal'llstap'le on
2B.Iunr., hut soon left to return to Bristol t» prepare the city for withstanding a siege.'
A~ well as disc\ls~ing matters of strategy in the west., there were constant letters being sent

to and from the king and his advisors, who were then at. Raglan Castle. There seems to have
been a sugge~til)n that the king shoulrljoiu his sou at Bamstaple, but nothing came 01' it. On
2::1 .Ium- lilt' king wrote to his son telling him that ifhe (the king) should at anv time be taken
prisnnur bv the -re!)('ls, 'I command you (upon my blessing) never to yield to' anv conditions
thnt ml.' rhshonourablo, un,;a!!) ftJr vmn-pcrsrm. 01' dcrogatmv to regal authority, upon any COI1
sitlerutionwhatsoevet; though it were fin' the saving nfrny life:, " Probably to begin with the
war had seemed like an mlventurc to the young prince, but it was now doadlv serious.

The prince staved ill. Barnstaplc for nbout a month, leaving around 9 ,}ulv,';\ few days later
Lord Goring retreated hack to the town having suffered a defeat in h,;t.tlc at La;]gport.
Various schemes rill' raising an army in the west to go to the aid olthc king, or even to defend
Devon and Cornwall cnmc ill tilt' end 1.11 nothing, 'I'he prince travelled m-ound Devnn and
COl'llwall until. wheil it was ohviou~ that the royalist nrmies were ddi~nted, he kft fill' tllC
bles of Scilly ill liIill'ch lG4li, He would not return to England untillw wns ]'estol"(~d to the
throlle in lti(iO,

It WilS a very UllUSlWll'OyHI vi~iL but it ~eell\S the town gained the royal approvaL fl)]' in a
posbCl'ipt to a leuer written by Sir Edward Hyde j\'01ll Barnstaple on 2,i ,June, he ~av~, 'The
Pl'ince is llllldl delighted with thi~ plate, and indeed it is a ver,l' flue ~weet.e towne n~'i ever I
saw','"
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the villnre trapper Mr. Barueu. were bundled into crates that were colkded and sent by
rail [rem Kingshridgc mainly to the l\'lidlands where restaurants were ahlt' t" "tT,'r than a~

n 111';P.t. meal.
Aftor Wodd War 1I, rabbits continued to flourish until the UJ50s when tLl,\'x[)nwl,,~i~ vil'

tunllv eliminated them, leaving many hundreds dead with swollen and hIIJll[lstni'll'd 1',ICl'~

In hedges and Fields. Only a few were seen in the I'ollowing years,
whilst partridges are now rarely seen in Tluu-lestone. wild pheasants kwe Il\'H!c' a liU!e

headway, despite a recent increase in foxes. Rabbits are rapidly inn-easing, but ,!I'" still triv

1<11 in numbers compared with a hundred years ago, Shooting has become n rru-itv; uu.,,~ion

ally fanners willtry to rid their properties of foxes and sometimes a shot or tl'.", ring,~ "lit.
IhJl1\ th" Lea. The rabbits are left virtually undisturbed for the lime being,

Inch bald, G., 1~)(i8. Once IIpon (I time. fill' private circulation

[ am indeed grutcfu! to l\'le~srH, David Bnlkwcll. Ben Horn, Harry I-luggins, Kcudnll
Mocnonal« and Bill Hohins without whose recollections and cxpcrtisr- this ;ll'lide n,uJd not
have been written.

NEW ZEALANDERS IN SOUTH DEVON:
A STORY OF WORLD WAR 1

011 f8 August 19!}:) !I 111:",11 Idt,'r, (J('I..,. !U'() 1I1<~t.:rs 1"lIy, reached me [rom the Neu

Zmlallrl illililw:v lli:;I"l'v Srn-iell' ill Aud:/wl<f, I"Md/a'! (('Ilh [l CIIpy ora Imolelet yil'clI 10
aI/ the N,,/(, Zcaland !I'""p,, iIl1"1'1/1Wy "11 Chri"llIl{l,' Day fEl18. 11 CUI/tail/I'd plU!
tograph:; u( sel'era! 1(l1'!j,-, 111'1/ "'Cs (/1'01111 tI th C 1"1<'11 ((/ll/ uH'ludet! pi eluret< or t<OIllI' o( l!re

m"n Oil a!jI'ICilllllml H'ur!: "11 /)01'1111""': IllrI",,, ill!I//l((lnl that {l !IIcmbl'l; il1"l1cl'hcrl
FarlTlllt, (('(wld 1'<.' ill Ih" ,""u/ltn '."ilrly ill SqJh'IIIIJc'1: !le pl'of!o:;cd to locnle as /lwlly as
post<IiJlc o( Ihe pl'IJ/Ja!let< ~"hlch Jwd t'.\'It<I",1 t" lite lJ!"c',~I'/d lillll' ([wllo /"("("ol'd Ihe/ll jiw
their urchil't'. The ji)!lmt'ing account tells Ihe slOl:v o/Ih,' ;\1,,((, Zealul1d lJisdlwJ.fl' Cell Ire
Ichich ICW, t<l'I up in Soulh Dc("on. 11 has lIot (WCII dOcUlI/ellted bc/iwe,

* * * * *
1':,lr1,"" in Ma,\' 1917 Crtptnin Gnrner, chaplain to the N(:w %enlund Impl"rial Fon'['~, 111l'(
Ilwmh('rs of the Torquny Chnmber of Commerce and told them thllt 'H <'<Imp "f jWl'm;]·

Il\:lltly unfit men who hnz! been prnc:ticnlly invnlided out of the :lnll,\' \',';IS )1I'1llg" !'"rnwd
ill T"rquny ~p"cially nil' the convenience of t]w New Zenlandel's wh" had j{'lljChl ;md
hcnlllW z!isnb1ed', Lnter, it, W<l~ disdosed that many tOIl'Il~ had h!:l')l ~\Igg!:su:d lIll"hld·
illg Weston-~upel"-Mnnlund Weymouth but l\ii soon H~ GelH;nl! HidlUn!srJll S;JW

'!'<>!'!ltay be Hnid: 'This i;; l~o like] New Zealund, il will ~lIil 0111' II1l'l\ l" t.lll- gn,ul1Cl'.
Cupl.nin Garner al~o lold the meeting lhnl Uw f'il'sl contingent would I,e 1"(,1IIl,1I ill ,"it
l\larychul'ch on the north ~icl,,' of Torquay, There were two lnl'ge privllle h[)\lst'~ with
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extensivo grounds suitable for this use imruetlintc-ly uvnilnblo. 'l'heso were The Dnison
"1 brg(' mnusiou which was demolished about 1B:lU ) and Hampton House. This is now
Hampton Courl School and has lost much of its surrounding' land fill' building nnd for n
hypass,

As soon as the firat troops arrived later in the month, lh,· lurul Pl"lpll', both in St.
Marychurch and in Torquny were offering to entertain from 'two In twcntv-tive' ill their
homes. In udditicn, the townspeople bid on all kinds nfactivit.ios 1'1,,' (11('111. ~"ml' went
on outings bv t.ram. olhers enjoyed touching trips and yet I,tlwrs WI'Il( ;;;Iiling ill h(.)al~

ami vcchts.'
'I'ho scale of the sacrificc bv both the Aust.rnliun and New Z""lmH] f"ln's n! l;~dlipl'li

1V,1S, b,\' 1917, well-known to the local resitlents nnd which, 11" rloubt., ('tl'f>unll'd in part.

few tll(' welcome givcn Lo the tl"00P~ when they ar-rived. HOWl'Vel'. ·~"I"H' eir-;ht.Y vcar»
lal.ur, the seule 01' the aid givl'n by the old British El1ll,il'(' is IH,l fully I'l'ali~.'d "I'
ildmowlcdged, In June lH17 the first Yi\ICA I(J!' them was (,pl'n"d in ,'it Mnrychun-h by
the l\lnyor nfTorquny, Bi-igudier-Generul Richurdson was P"'-'~'-'lIt i,nd he disd(l~,'d that
'New Zealand had sent nearly IOO,O{)O people to th.., Front nud held s uhscrihcd
U oo,noo ~o thnt the Yi\ICA could l(lUOW the men up','

End..,.. in UJl8 even more New Zealand troops were in ~rl\l(h D(,\'nll and t1w.v h,'g~lI1 tn
occupy large houses in Torquny as well as in St. Marychnnh. In April;l second \'1\[CA
WiH opened at Mayclifl'{now ivlaycliffe Hotel but cOl1ljll"t,'ly l'('lllI,d"II,'dl, a 1:ll'gC' uud
Vic("ri:1I1 period mansion on Waldon hillnear the hJ\\'!l centre. An attempt wns made lo
m.rl«. till' .v"ung .,,,Idil'l'~. M'IlW 01' them rcrnvcring Irmn wounds, 1(~t'1 nt euse: 'on the
groJululll,,,'1' \\",1,,;1 h,1111('1IIlW' ;lnlln\lIling l"r1"1Tl ,whilst on the right wns a most cosy
jlllrl'illl'l"li1dsonll'ly Iurnishcd "'iih pLlll" About <10 ladies (If the district have
nl'l';llle(l'd tu volununitv ucl ;lS hr-lpcr-,'. It wa~ confirmed that about :100 meu were bil
letl,rI in lh;Jt l'llrt."I' the n.wn. At .ihnut till' sume time the Kia Ton Club (run by the
Ne",,' i.l,;',br,d Wi,r l",niill':{,llt ..\s~oci;lti(\lli wns opened in n lurge unfinished building
a(U;)(I-,,,t t» tl"., Stl'alHllw;lr Turquuv Hut-hour.' This IlH~ had a chequered career since
thM tilll' .., IJri,:innll,v inlclld'.'d t" Ill' a llwatre, it was {(JI' a Lime a roller-,;kating rink,
lat,,}, a ~,:',r'\f:" ,md, nw.'[ n:ct,ntl,v, " pal';ldp to shops, Thnmghout thc years, however,
lh •.' ;;l'\dpl\lr"d ligu'",s which W''''" 10 ,~rtlwllce the 'Grand Theatrc' hnve lookod down
ovr.'r till' {'\'<:r-o:hanging ~",."II" 1".,1",,",

In hi,~ sp"cch ;lltlw (lp"nin~ the .\by"r "rTorqua,v explained that 'within the hl~t \.('n
d'l\',~ h" had h'ld td g" to lht' \\"~ltel'sll'ed Oll Dartmoor <lnd there Ill' saw n bnnd of~plen

did ;..:,,\\' Z":i1'll\(l,,l'~ at \\'(]I'k in the nldll'!l' of"agriculture and the,\' imported into the
\'.'('I'k 1I\,,~tl"'I'''ic IIH"I~UI'l'S ... lh,' PI'(Il!UC<c would Ieventually I be divided between lhem
I'tl\(, Borough I and tilt, New Zt"lblld,'r..;'. Thi~ II"ns pmt of n l"e-edutntion programme for
the lroop~ ill agriculluml work. It i~ blll\\'!l thnt :It lenst one of tho~[, Sc'rvicenwll who

\\'orlH,d there did hecume n fill'm-lVork"l' 'c!r'\\'I1·\lnder'. He returned lo the 'lWlllt' COUll

try' ~'Jlne yenrs btet' and hi.~ dc~cel1dents ~till in Devon confirm lhis, The land Ht. the
\\"atel'~lted (the building of 1'(,sN\'oir~ at Tott\f(ml ;md I-h'IlIHH:k h,\' the old TOl'quay
Loud Board of Health hac! started H~ long ago as t\w P;"O,,) "',I~ "rigillnlly l'llltivnkd
undel' tlw .~uJ)(,I'\'i~'ioll of thu IBriti~h IAnny CHllt.L'['!1 ('l'mmiLtl'(' ,lllt!. Iw thl' (·nd PI'

IfH 7, 7Ui Here~ WCI'(' uncleI' eultivation.' Some 24:1 "Lres of (11i~ \\';1, ill the p:lri.~Ill'~ or
BricHlJl'd and Chri;;tnw but it i~ not eel'tain when, till' Nf-'W Zl',llnnder~ fir~t w'l]"lwt!, 111
.June If)]!o) till' Council W1\;; offered, nnd boughl L,pl"I'<I Bal·lo)). 01l0)) ;lft,'r C;lplail1
:'I-Iac(:(jwnn, \....ho ~eem~ to hU\",,~ bt'en in charge 0[' tI'l' P\'oi..'d, \\,)'(\te t'l a~k iI' his trou[ls
could ndt.ivnte Lnployd Down 'which "!(JUld shorte)1 time n,r 111"n In lwt to th_ell' work',
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made mnuy friends. About (iO wives (the English gh-ls wh" hnd 1ll,1ITil'tl NZ s<lldi"I'sl
<llso c,nbarked. Another vessel had embarked some 500 hnmowm-d.l-ounri ('i\rli"r ill Ilw
WC,'l'!; nnd :1 thinllr:anying about ~.lOO men) was due to sail b,~f"rl' tho unrl ufthc month
Altogd.lWI· 2~,OOO men hnd passed through the Depot at T'W\{U,l,v "J whoin ::l/lU() were
,n:lITitod. 'The fact that there had only been six deaths showed 111>\\ ildmirl\hle and sulu
hrious tilt, climate ofTorquay was'. However, when the New I.t'(lbnd nag wa.~ present
cd ~h(lrHy before, Sir Thomas Maclcenxie snid that betwoon ·10.000 nnd 50,000 had
pn~~ed tbl'(]llgh the DiHdwrge Depot. nt St Marvchurch. 'l'lus wus almost certuinly au
['l'a~tH[(,m('nt but ns nn indicnt.ion of the numbers involved. the Town Council had, as
a f"n;w,·II1-fil't. !jiven a card 01' 'suitably inscribed views of Torquay' to each, some 22,O()O
heing dist.rilnncd in nil.

T\lL'\'(' ,\',l'< uno last ceremony. On 27 Decembe-r \ ~Il <) .t memorial in 'Iorquay cemetery
\\'<\~ unveiled to the six men who had di("j [I, is ill till' form 0[' a Latin cross nine feet
high made of Portland stono nil a moulded hns(' with lilt inscription: And they rise to
their feet as He pnsse.~ hv, gl'ntkm('n uuaf'r-aid'. 'l'hc whole is malntainud by the
ComIl1onwenlth Wnr Gruvus Conuuiss«.u, till." st"n('.~ Iwing in the furmal style and all
have been cluuned nnd repaired n'lTntl.Y Most. nf t.lw ht\ll~"~ used by the troDps have
been demolished, some to Ill' rvplact-d by ennCl"(,t,' monnliths nf douhtfhl taste and dura
bilitv, This small corner of New Zl';I!;md will rcmnin in Devon for far 10ng('1" thnn these,

1.

This resulted in the entire waterworks committee at!"nding a tnel'lillg ;,t Tottifnrtl
which allowed the New Zoalnndurs to cultivate Luplll.\'t.1 Down 'Iln Uw smnr- term-, as
tile other'. In September the Council was nsked L" help with the payment of paraffin.
petrol and half of the cost of chemicals f(lr spraying, Alter some demur, this seems to
have been agreed, F'innlly, in Dccembur. Captain MncGowun asked for a further :mo
aCl"l'H (location unknownl for use by his men.

.lus t. as World War 2 was to see the dcpurt uru of Gt-ln-ides, many of the New
Zr-nlandet-s married British girls and it is formnliy recorded in its minutes that the
COIll1eii would 'nn-nnge ['01' w\ve~ of the Serviremeu to nttcnd cookery classes nt the
Homelands ('\,11[1'" "11 tile pcvmcnt Ir, the Council of out-of-pocket expenses'.

ANZAC Du)' \V~\:.; nlrcadv w<'!1 ,-'st'.lblishNl hy Lm~. In Muy it was celebrated in 'glori
ous weather'. Alth,mgh it W,IS still \\'-'lrtim~', 'with the exception orthe cooks. practically
every New Zeulnudr-r ill !l'w Disc!Fll'W' Depot and the villus in SI. Luke Ho~d fell in at
the church parade which 11',1" \1\'ld in l.ll'lgl\lVl' Church. There \VUI' a football match and
a concert in the Paviliou in the evening which included the 'New Zealand Discharge
Depot Pier-rot Troupe, the 'I'uts. I11'1)('111 encores were the order and not the exception of
the evening':'

Shortly afterwards 0111' of t.l'u: low trae:l'dil',~ occur-red. Rolund Chudwick commtuod
suicide: he had emigriltl'd to New l',enhHld c'[Ldy in lh" century and, on the lu-st.dav "r
war, joined the NZ i\]l:dil:al Cnrps, Aft",r a period bused in E>-(ypt he lwd luudod ;It,

Gallipoli. being OIW [If the first to arrive and one of lite last to 1'.';11'". Suhscqucnr.lv he
went to France when' 11" S:IW further scrvtco in the trenches. found to Ill' epiloptic. Ill'
was declared by a medical hoard 'unlit 1'01" further service', TIll' rlt~ he sufti:n:d w,;n'
stated to he due to his exposure to ~hell fire, The inquest verdict \\'n.~ 'romrnittc-d sui
cide while !<J[IIpomrily insane."" Serviee ehiefs have taken u IOll,L; tinw to nppn:ci,ll('
tl.dly the p~.vdL(llogi~al problems which l"emnin a[h'l" '<_d.ive service' hut it i..; \l111ikdy
tlwt "(I~h n I'el'did would he passed todny.

Hi"t'JI')' II.'lWlly states that World War 1 ended nt 1 I am on the 11 th tlnv nf tIll'
\'I(:\'("l1th month in 1918. The official situation was rather dil1"erenl" "n tlwt (b,v't11[,re
w,,:.; (1l1 armistice' when hostilities wer(' suspended fill' :3f:; days'. This lwwev~'r, hmught
[lllt thl" nuwd.s cH(lund the countl''''', In TonllW)' 'eonvllleseent. soldic'J",' fmrll thl' IRed
('n,~,~l WUI' hc,spiLlb wel'e alllong those who marched through the ~tl','~'ls; the Nl'w
z:""land,'l'~, kll'ing h0l'n given leave until 11 o'clock on ;Ylondny evening. !(wlIlcd up and
pllnldl,d tlll'l,u;;h thl' tnwn to the ]'Ialdon Pier, pausing at Cnstle Circus (,(J sing thcir
fmnnus song Iwhllt it was is still 110(. kllowuj. TIlt.' mllsking- o[ the st.reet. lamps was
imm(:(]ir,tP),v n,lllO\'r:(] '\x:iLlggiven lIwir ('ull quota ofrtld\;lI1c" "11 ,\!ondny ('vening·.'

Nl'\V Zl';il:md troops continued to pnss thl'ougli T"d"ly 1(11' lllan.... months afterward!!.
/\1\ZAC Day was again ce1ebr~l\i:d in 19\9 wlien lliNt' W,,~'Cl Llrge parnde by New
Zealand troope; from Nos. 1, 2 nnd '\ C<lmp~. ;<!l<JUr, (jO\) lllen and :wo soldh'rs' wives.
Altogether some one thousand W(')'(' in t\w pnrnr!e. They did lHllllage to all who tnnde
thl' great sacrifice hecau~e it W~l~ "n April, 2.'ith <it the G'llIip"li landing thnt tlw
Commonwealth lof Auslmlia j Hl1d t1JI' Il"mini"n iCll'Nl'\\' ?('aland I I'eall,v had their
birth \1i; natiol1~·.<

Howevel~ it wa~ towards lilt' end of tIll' ,vl'nr Illn! tht final dUplel'-s of the story took
pi nee. 'Early in November thcre wel'e ~t.irring~ illld lll)\I~lIi\l sce[lt'.~ when 22 offieers
and :l2~ other ranks left Haldon Piel' on till' New i('l\lnlld S11ipping COll\p,\lIV"s RI/ill ille
110,000 tons) for home, Headed hy tIll' i\lission H:\lHl. t1wy hnll miIlT\1l'd frol\l St.
Mllrychurch through the town cheered hy llJcul tOII'l1Spl"Jpk nl1\ong wholn lhey had
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,11, Clnvhidon. 1T1;;l1'l digging in almost every parish, whetstone milling at Blackborouph. two
turuta st.ic hou:":', ut Dunkeswoll and Korswcll. and a »ubsteuuolIatc medieval casuc at
Hcmyock. 'l'hcs« term the background to Richard Ih-oarl's book and are a reminder that
Devon extends e'\st of the Exc and north of the A;JO.

[11 Will; Uunkeswell was as secluded as anywhere in Devon, tucked into n n'l11o!e !in'en
valley whose streams fell into the Culm. surroundedby the waste'S and moors nud wOlld,~ 0['

tlw then unenclosed Blnekdowu Hills. This seclusion was disturbed in a quid way by the
louIH!<Ir,WI1 of tile Cistercinu Abbey 0[' Dunkeswell in t20l by Willium de Brewer. the
touudcr ,,1,0 olTorre. a lough unpopular royal servant to Richard I, .Iohn and Henry II, Ill'
W,lS hurtcdat Dunkeswell.

For more l.han three centuries, on what was tor them a perfect site, the Cistercians
tarmcd Ihe bne! uround Dunkeswoll itself nud at their surrounding granges. They exploited
othor local I'!~S(HJIT(,S, they had a Itilling mill by 12:38 and were by then extracting and
smr-lting l'll'il1 supplies of iron and building fish ponds lip and down the valley, This wealth
creating and perlinps benevolent-the Abbot had his own gallows - activity came to an end
in 15:Jn and Dunkoswoll returned to quiet rural nbscur-itv Ior two hundred nud tHty years.
with no resident squire [,) improve or supervise. When John Swore visited Dunkeswell in
17D4 he was both ~\lrprisl'd rmd appalled by the poverty oruic people and their rough cmdi
tions of life.

Thi s state of affairs II',\S s<,on t'l Ill' nHv]'('d hv the arrival of General Simcoc and his
formidable wife at. Wolford Htmsc. The Simrrws ('nrl"~l'd till' cnnuuons. built l~lrmhothl'S,

planted trees, rebuilt llllnkl',w,'1I rlmrch. huili u ru-w church »ut IJf i lw rujns or tln- Abbcv
with a school to match, antl rr-hnilt. for n1'l)'(' 'II' I('ss privai\' 11'1.'. till' rmcicut Ilw!lie\'al
chapel at Wolford. Mrs Si11lC'H: ;\ltd h... r Sl'\'l'n tmm;lrril:d d;Hlghh'r~ "Xl'H:i'l'd Wh:li S\'l'm~ hi
have been a formidilhle disdplinl; "VPl' hIT [,'n:\111, and the p,lri,~h in go"d Victorian ~tvlp,

The f~lmily sold t.he estate lin:tlly in 1(J:2:i, npspitp Illl'ir plTnrts ~"T11[' dp\'rmt I"Cid ('h;)}'!'1
goer~ believed that most. B1~\('kd[>l'.'n ))('"plo: lil'"d in illl' sanw 'i),nnnlTll'p ilnd ~ll}"'I'~litinn ,1S
nre to he found in hentlwn l,lIHb' 'lnll nS;l r"m"dy Ii,tmd"d till' 'I~l:\['kd,,"'n Mi~,'i,'n' inl.'ifi:l!

The great \Vorld intruded fin ))\lnk,,~wdl with a han:: in 1~Hl wlll'n iln ail' rli,ld wa,' om,
strncted hy Irish LnbollrPI'S, L'\'o:ntll,llly tn hL' h:lIldl'd "\'0'1' hi till' t:," Na\,y, with al1iltlwl
dos\' by at. S11leathnrpl', Th,; Amo,rio."\l1S m;\fl,: ,\11 imp;ld (bat i~ ~t.ill H'lJ)pm!l(,n,d illld ("111·'
memo!"Hted and link~ Hre -:till m;lint;lil1r·d. It was from IWH' initi,tllv (h,lt,fo" [{(,nw'c!yillr
f1ew to his death, US Arm,\', US ~\bl'v, HAl-', British Army ilnd olht'l':, t"lI'k,d to Ilwd ,It
Dunkeswell nnd occnsionallv f[)llght;l dilkrl:nl "':11' at lhc' Hnylll Oak, l1ollol,~ W("" dl'op))("l,
aircraft crnsh(~d, American driw:rs !'J\\nd rh" I;\n,,~ llilflcult 'Illd AITI"I'IC;\I1 :1I'umlallu, \'i,(,' a
continuous, occasionall,v irr~si~tihlc·, tt'mplntilJll III locals. TiI,' lIlal"I'lal I',;;ncv (11' Hll' \'i,ll' I:·'
an airfield still in use, and 'I t"tally inc'Jllgru[)us '~llhlll·hall· Iwu;;ill\i ~st"l~, n pl!.UHlIII!~ cli~

aster, built on the top of Ihl' hill ill lh" l~eth "I' lht, I\'t'~t willd. qllil~' ((,,(,Idled 11'''111 lh.~, (dd
villnge.

Richard BI'm,d l'econls ,,11 lhis la~cinutiJ:g'divl'l'.oc ~lol'Y ill GlI'Cflll ~llld l(1viui-:' d"l;,il. lw
IIlUHt have rend evel'ythillg thel'e is tu r~,,,d 1'~'IMin>;, tu DUllh:~~\\'~'11 ,111(1 ulkcd I'J (~'.'<"l'.I'''n''

about the more I'ecellt )l1Hl with ).;1"'>11 pn,fit. Hi~ ~uhlitl(, i~ 'r'll'i~h ,'nd f\,,,pl~" nnd ordi
IllH,V people, Iheil' nctil'ili,':;· hot'll\ill~'. n:ilb, tn\(le.~ 'lIld tltc'il' n('F(b - ('dIlCali"ll. !l,.',\Uh,
\all' and order, relief ,){pO\'el'\Y . ,11\t! thc' \V,lV tI\<'~e Wl'l'(' ml't, rill his il(,,,k :lS t)ll'V SIWllld, 1,0
complement the Cistel"ci'IIH, the' Sill\cllt,~ ;Illd WOw"~. Ml' (l1',,:ld sh'J\\'.'< th,'t woven intll ~ill

this web of challgl: is 'I lhn:','d or Cdlll inuit.l'. Ih(, Lll\(b,'cll)(', tht' blld '\J\([ it~ nilti\',lti"ll, tlw
houses and settll:m~llh :llld (hl' pt'"ple mId theil' wOl'k.

This is il c,-,n~idl'J"ilblt' clnd udmir'abl<c 'Hlditioll tu [)t'\'"n'" p:Hi~h his(c,ri('s and to
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Blnckdown hi"t"ry, UPP0l'ltllli[ie" ,'xistt" add lu this, Tbr- i\dc1illgton:i at Upof.tcrv,and the
Simcoes. have h.'f! l;ll'ge c"\\l,,:ti('l\s r>lll)l'UlIy intl'rt'~ting papers, that have unt yut Ill't,tl I'ully
studied and j)\lblish~d,

Through the Mists of Memory, hy ItU. Ric!l:mls. I ~)\Jr" 1.":1pl) ~ illust. I'i-ivatelv pub
lishcrl. N" prirr- ISBN 0 !J:i2'lh;l:-l L l (;1"'\'('.' ('I'O,SS ('uUn).(I', Lituehruu f,X:;\J S Hl..

The bill' of this b'l'Jk givl'" nu indicntiou (J(' its contents. Mr Ridt,\I'r!s is 'l ncvouten by
upIJringiJlr{ and ill hi,; rctircmcut: 1'1"0111 1,10;'; to I~JlS ht, livcd and 1\'ilS educated in
Ukchurnptnu ;l." tlu, cld"pt"d son IJI' Ht'IWIl gl"'C~'I: ln Ull,'; Ill' )l'I't tn 11'01'1, in the Civil Service
in ],(JI,II"n nnrl thus 1,111"\\,,,(( t.lu- route tnkeu lw hundreds 01' thousands nf .'I"ung Dovomans
II'h() c"l.Ild lind IHI work in Dc'V,1II ill thi~ and tilt' u.« ccututv (lIlt' ,"'kulatioll "\I\iW':<ts that
in r.lir- nineteenth ce-ntury su[\\ethin!i like' cl third 01' tho native populnt.ion lt-It tlw county
'l'his. tholl~h l:lI'.'~t'ly uunoticcd. is ',1\ 'I pur with Irish t'lllignti"ll ;1[. 111<' ~;(I1H' per-iod.

1"'1' I·":l(k,.~ ntthisjoumul i\II' Rirhnrd.,' account of lift' in Okch.unpton juxt hcfore the
First \Vorld War is the best. part of his book, Mr Wclt;lrd.s' adoptil'(' t':lInily were non-con
I',JrI11ist - Baptist. gl'ocel's with a shop in the Arcade" an early ~hOllping mnl!. iu the centre
<If the town, above which the family lived, Most of their fellow tradesmen were "I' like per,
suns.ion Weslevan. Congregul.ionalist., Bible Christian, it was suid there were a~ many
cha]1l'ls in the town as thel't' wert' pubs, Life revolved j{jrmimy around the chapel. with its
treilb anclleH~ and attendance twice il Sunday· ;md Sunday School twice more, the visits
01' well known prea~hel"s and musical Mnocley and San key ('\,c'nings and Harvest Fe,,;tivak
Chnpel people built theil' own chapels wit.h pride, organis\~d their life round them. and kept
tlwmselve~ to themselVl's, They werc often teelotal, observed Sundny rigidly. and voted
Liberal. their watch wOl'dswere devotion to busine"s and han! wOl"k.

Mr Richards 1'('l1wmhers nil thi" :md much more with affection and detachment. He
remembers market. [Ia~' at. Okehampton, tlH' cattle market fi)r the f'H·mer.~ and the pannier
mnrket (iJl' their wives and t.he bell thut rang from the Plume of Feathel's to sigllif~' thut the
'IllHl'ket ol'dinary', II rOil~t. dinner, wn.~ ready, ulwnys eHl'I'ed and pl'esided over by a promi
nent liHllwr, Hl~ recalls the skill and knowledge i( look to run il groter'=" shop t.hat provided
el"t'l',VOIW with \,vcr,vthing in that line, from the nwch loved saffron mea><ured (Jut on tiny
scales, to tlw large hrown clry lumps of salt cod, The cellar below the shop stored ~id"s of
bacon and whole elW('S('S Hnd 10 this audience j\Ir Richards' uncle. n 10cHI preacher, would
pradice hi~ s('rmlms~ TIle shop employed eight. and some shopkeepers I1lHde enough to
rl,t.ire ilt fifty,

Okehnmpt.oll hu~iness men often had farming root.s and had a bit ofland ll> keep catlle
and ~h('ep, ;",Ir Hichard.~' Ihmil,v huel such links and went 'baek to the lnnd' occasionally, to
Black Torrington, 10 gel in the harvest and shme in t.he mUllifkent bnrvest tea, eream and
home nwdl' butler, pH.';t.ies, cutrounds and eake, all witll the neighbours, Other relatives ['iln
the StratUm Workhouse with iH segregated dormitori('s Hnd work of ~ol\\e sort 1'01" all till'
inma\.('s and t.he regular tramps.

After Okehnmptoll cnme the Civil Service in London, Customs and Excise und Ll!J,>Ul'
regulation, ivIr Richards jpined HS a boy clerk ;mcllllft as El Deputy Controller. His ('nj,>ym('l\t,
of Ihe often complex work is apparent and there are engaging glimpses of Uw lo"!c and II'l'l
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of the City in its heyda.v.
11-11" Richnrds rcturuerl to Devou to It contented retirement. Amongst ()w now ft'iellds Ill'

met was KW, Murt.in tho author of the Shearers and th« Shorn a notable xurvov of Devon
rural society that desl')'\ol's (f] h<c read more. Maybe it W,lS this contact that stillllllnkd Mr
Richards to write this intt'J'l'sting honk In his life time the world has chmlgp,] uhuustout. 01'
recognition, and this dwngl', "ftl']) !;J!' the worse in Mr Richnnb' view, is l\'l'll n-cordcd ill hi,_
hook, It is this reviewer's belief that everyone on retirenwnt should write their htestories
fill', at least, their families and ft,l' future historians. Mr Richards has sd. them a good exam
ple.

PI~'month: a pictor-inl hi.sto'ry by Guy Ftemtng. Chiclll'sll"l", Phillimore, UJD.'i. 112,flpp.
lli:l illusl. n 1..$1:i. (SBN () H50aa oea 'I

Aln',\dy the p"ss,'~s"rof several of this p'\hl tenor's excellent short histurins, [ W,1:, ",\'11
aware of both the high qualifications uf the authors (including our own Robin ."\'II!':,' i HllIl
the standard of the textual milkrial ill them This pictorial appruach.Tiowevur. \\'i1~ m,w to
me although I sell that, nrnmlilll; to tilt' dust-jacket, a similar volume exists for till' t-itv of
Exeter.

Plymouth has over H;O ill\l~tr~Jiinl\~, Illn.~tly photographs, dating from the miil·nin':tl:l.'n\h
century, Each has a caption \\'hil~h 1)Ij(,r~ .\11 ovplnnation 01' reason Ill!' its inrlllsioll Tb"s"
are rather longer than thosr- nrJnnnlly fonurl and puts t.he localion, subject or event inlo the
history of its time, There is :I short int.rod\KVory chaptl'l' telling PlynvJllt.h's hislory brielly
and why il has h('come SO important in the south lI'('sr, Ol'er !II(' ))",,1, \'ig'ht,V 01' ~o year~, It.
\VHS mther surprising, although perhaps not in'lPPl"O!JI'i<\I.,:. the\[ the sedion called
'FIYlll'llllh WOlthit'~' inr\lld('~ both Wayne Sleep and t\n;:t'I'lltipp'on, As this accounl is nec
eH.~nrii'y hrie!: l!l\)l'l: might have Iwen a short bihliognlphl' iHldcd ~o Ilwl those who lVi~h to
rend J'lIrll1l'l', 111'.'.1" <10 ~", '

A" Cl Dl'V"Il~al\, ,t1llwugh not a Plymouthinn, hrowsin,: throngh it< 11,1::(l'" revived many
melll()rie~.Thl' hlJtlk is divided into various sections flml ~lIhj"et.~, Thr.' Ih~l gl"OllP cnlled 'The
Pre- WM City Celltr,,' I't'called early childhood visits, HI!I'i"I'\,r, they do show \\'111' great waH
thc dl'Vil'it,Ltillll EIllh" 'hlitz' in early HJ41 and wlm' ,1 reminder that the burning tity In'.i1d
he ,~el.'t\ over thirty mile~ nll',w l\\ TOl'qww 'Th'e !'o~t"Wilr Cit" Centn:, t()\Vnrd~ t.he "Ilrl '11
the book, records its rc-birth io th~ plan,,;'of Alo'-'ITI'ombie and' Watson li'om the hill' !"'Ir\ies
(Ill wards,

There \Vas a moment or nosl'lh,i'l. Pid"re Nu ~2 in the 'Transport' sequence ~I)I)WS ;1
large Brush Company two-bogil' t.l";llll illO [,lion Route No 12 in Church Slreet, [Jo>vonp"rl.,
el1l"OlIte to Princc rtnck, This lVa~ 'llll' [If ll]l)s~ ~uld by the Torqua,\' Tramway Compan,l' lrJ
tlw city counc:il carly in IH:H. It h,ld 'L ])l'\\' 'Irc"be'of-!ife', remaining in service until HJ42,
There l1n~ many photograph~oflhr! lrll'.'IHI;)lk tlln: ;;[1!l1t: were taken tno long ago to b,) n,'I.'Ilg"·
i1i~'lhlc but otlJers may evell \w 'family or fricnds'. 1 ~'!" Ulnt. /Ill' l'l('millg lhanks the
Wl""tern j\'lllrning News las well a,~ people or Plymouth I (t)I" lh :b~l~tanc'!. It l~ an indication
of the l'ilW pictn,i<ll n,dliv,'s owncd by t.he newspapcrs ofDl'\'.m.

,John Pi/le

'l'bc English J-[ospital1070-1570, by Nichulas Ornw ,11111 Jlhrga",'t Wd)ster, Yale
Univl"rsit',I' [Jro'~.~, L!:l9.'i, ;,108pp" illustrntcd, [SUN 0-3(){J-nn05k·IJ, "::::1)

'I:he titl" r,l" this bnok d,l('~ not adequately cover its (:ol1tent8, since it combines n comprehcn
SIV£' <1]\(1 up-Iu-rlMe r"vj(,\'i of nil facets of the gerwl':l1 history of English medieval and cortv
Tudor hospitals by NieholnsOrnw in it.~ tlrst.uart. with a second part which provides his in'
depth regillnnl study 0[' hospita 'Is in the Suur.h W('.~l of England in the same period, accom
pauied by a gazetteer compiled in ["lIab"l":,tioll with i\'largnret. Webster (who contributed
many of the Devon ('ntrics) which .~llpp\ie~ histol'ies of indivitluul il)stitut,i"ns as Iar us thev
have yet been identified in Cornwall and Del·'Hl. '

'I'hc svntbcsis provided in Part J is \Veil overdue, for its predecessor, The J!,'t/i"U(!I
f{uspiluls o(ElIglrmd, by RoUw i\-I"I'Y Clay, lhou~h an ndmirabl\1 work was ptlblished as
long afio as 190H.1\-luch work has \"".'n dune since lhen, notably the list nfknuwn hospitals
eOlnpiled by Kuowles nnd Hadcock in 1U71, thc accounts 'It' mdividunl hospitals on county
b>\~~~ in various relevant volumes of the Victoria County Hisbu-y i whidl ,1I't' laeking for (1

number uf cuuuties. including Cornwall nnd Devon) and gell\'ral discussinu .tcccmpanying
rugionnl ,-;t\ldie,~ by mon' rerunl. schnlnrs. The sources for tlus larg'l: tn[li(' are pm-ticulru-ly
scauoroj and unsvstcnratic, undoubtedly there will be new research yd to come on individ
ual foundntious. n., exempli lied by the work of both author" in Part 11 But (ll'nw's dear and
comprchonsi.v h','IH'l'n I survey displays 1\ master-ly grasp of 01\ I'lt~l~ Ill't lu- PI1.",'\'n(. state of
the historv orhuspilals within the given period, well illustrated und with an exemplary bib.
liograpllY. II pmJlJlmdly unr! widely depicts the medinva! interpretation of the Chri·:.;ti,m
ethic of rhrn-ity in various dirccnous. notleast by «trcs.cng the unspecific nature of till' def
inition ofthospitnl', covering ns it did medical ')wl cnri I1g functions. eXlending nlso to cduca
tiou and the encouragement nf sehill,lI's, but scum: bE:ing also communities oi'ten difficult to
:",-,p:11"1I.e from the nalure ofreligiO\l.~ h"u~\'"

The elenr and IlH!thodieal treatnwnl <if th;~ l<ll·;:t' anc1 COlllplcx ,~ub.iecl proceec1s from
1.fJ\·6tigation of origins lo changes by t hp i i11\(' uf HIe I{,..formation. Archbi~hop Lanf'ralll:',~

lutll1dation 0[' hospitals at Canterhmy ill lht:, lllKOs i~ ~11()wn to anticipate various Inlt,r
(!en'l,opments. (:on"i~ting lis il did of;J d'ollhlt, h[Jspit"l for llle 1.'(11'1.' of the infirm of both sexes
nl 111',: North gntl' of Canterbury, served fill' t!wir rcligiuus lJeed~ h.v n,gl1bl' cmHJll~ of lhe
well·ell[\"w(~c1church of St Gl'egol'y 011 the opposite side of the ~tn'l't, tlwl1 011 tl1<-' \\·t'st oUhe
cily nt Harhl('rlo\'.'n, '~'!p<lp.1le h()u~e~ for nll;ll nnd women lepl'rs. ,\l<llly "f th('~l' l'le!llenl~

pel'sisted - tIll" pl!:,itirlll ni, tilE' edge of a city to al.tract tl'ill'ellel',~' nlm,~ .1S well ,l.~ "lrCI' sue,
CO\ll', Spi1'iluall'all' by .'\ug'14il1i,HI cnnons, CH)"e fil)' the long-term inf'rm sl;gr,'gatl,d by ~ex,

rmd n preoccuplltiL\ll with .'l'dud,'d though not c10sdy ~lJpel'\'ised C,ll'l' 1"01' lep(,r." t;ll' .'pecial
carc Itlr lepel'~ W:IS l>nl' "I'llw mO.-;t important aspects of hospital d"\'l'lopml'nt 'I'h" tnpics of
the SUl"\'cy prol'l'l'd llH:thoditnlly though the nature, siting ancll'unctirJ!ls "fh\l~pit~ds: their
..;pccial contl'ibllli[)n~ "I' lI'or.,hip ;lnd c1ulI'ity, care of the sic:k, admbsion of travellers and
association with anclwriles; t.heir ~()I\tl'iblltions to edUciltinn and scholar~hip; lheir orgnni
:cation, rules. endowments, pat.rons, b,\ildi,,~~ awl layouts (with nUmenlll'S (Cxempl:try
plans): mid c:onsidemlion ahout the inmate~ lllelll~elv",~,ending then with genernl chllnge~

on'I' tlw !:Iter middle agt:,-;, This in nil i~ an ('-,pert. ellgTns~illg imd indis]Jell~able ol'el'view
,,(' lilt: who I,: ~ubjpct.

H'Jw<:I·<.'l". Part 11, tl1(' regional sludy of the ~')\II h We~t of England, is perhaps the porlion
,,1' the r.<Jok "I'most inten~st to locall'E'ader.~. which, \\'ilh HIl illtl"Oductory chaplcr which
1JJ"kl--~ l'llInplll'is<Jn1< of' lhis part of England with the I\'hole, ~olllains a body or individual
hi~l"ril's of about sevenly.six hospitab, nllll~lllltl~e~ M,d gl'(Jups tIf Iq)er~ i~ CDrnwall and
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Devon between c.ll00 and c.lfi40 (having mndr- various rorrcct.ions t" lh" Knowles and
Hatlcock lists), the sort of'studies which pcrhups oog-ht. to hiwr} 1"'(.'1\ nvrulublr 1.<, us if the
Victoria Histories had proceeded for Comwnll unrl Devon as lhl:" hntl do Ill' 1,,1' "0 many
other counties, But 1Vl' are mere fortunate in )\1,ving IH\[1 to wait, these histories all' 1.11'.'
product of immediately recent research by Nid,(,I,t~ Orme and i\-[Hl'gal'l~t wobstcr which h,l;<
given a strong impetus to knowledge in this region. l'~arly evidence is scnntv, but in the
accounts of the cxocutors of Bishop Hitton «t.J :.107 ) forty places are listed in the region
where he directed charity should I", paid 10 lepers, a most interesting indication of their dis
tributiun. The histru-ics of'indivirlual hospitals vary of eoIll'se From little mere than bare
itl']lltit"ication:; tc, quito sUI",t;,ntial hislorie~ ofsuch well-documented institutions as St
Mnrv Magdal<~lw in Ex('((,", which ",.ib.-jIlHte~ earlier in the twelfth century than the date of
Bisl;"]J Btu-thoi.nucw's g,.ant, and purt.iculur-lv St John's Hospital in Exeter, 01' which
MllrgurL'l \V,~bte,. provides art illt"I,,'sting' and succinct account - but here is nn institution
which I~ overdue 1'''1' a Iullinvestnr.rtfun. its cartulary still has much to tell us about the tit,v,
In fad, lll['vitubll' illll'r,,:;t is t"cll~"d on Exeter's range of hospitals and nlmshouses, which
it is very .:,,,,d l" haw ~[)rl,'tI "lit and cnrefully elucidated (hut St Hoche, e~isting only in the
earlv sixfceul.h century, ch~,'k by Jowl with Honvillc's in Conmbc SI., is suruly I1n oddity utits
kind?!. It j~ lH,II)[l~~ibll' l" dllllllJr~ than ural«- a few mentions such ns these of the wealth of
interest to I'I~ found in llw",e nn-mlllt~ or s" lIlHny institutions acuttcred across Devon and
Cornwall: bul il is il'l'l·~isliIJl" I[) llll"ltilln ()n1i(.'s account of'the Hurely I'emnrkahly well-doc'
ulllented h","pil:il ("I' poor inf'll'm pl'ie~ts whith \,;,\~ found<~d hy BiHho]J Wnlkl' St~,pl,xlnll at
Clyst Gabl'il,1 il' 1:liJfJ-12, which iIlwilrated so ViVldl.v th\~ dll'ct c,f lIw Black Ikath IIp''ll tl1('
institution,

As n \l'lwle this book is an impre.~~ive achieVl'lllentl,ll'l'.<;,,'nll'd in a most acc\'~:;;lli" and
deal'l.':expl'essed ml!llIlel'. an essential tool ]iJr the ~tudy [)fil~ .<;ub?'d. [I. i.'i 1'1(,11 [ll'odLln'([,
amI h'l,; well-chosen illustralion~. Its author~ have put us in lheir dl,ht by flI""..,iding SCL ~:\t

i.'I:\'ing'a volume.

Devun: A Genealogical Bihliogruphy" Volumc 1: Dcyoll (i('ncalngicnl SOUl"CeS,
Volume 2: Deyon Family Histories and Pedigrees, By ,'-'lll;ll't A Ibvm[Jl1r1, 1'1Ihh~hl'd

by SA Se il-Lf. HaymlHHI, (j RUHHet Avenue, Exder, 2nd edition, I!)(H, k:lpp ;,nd 64pp, ~S.,)ti

'11,d l~,IIJ including plJ~tage. ISBN (HJfi.'l.'l144·7·:l and ISBN iJ·fJ:iK.c.;144-l-i·;i,

The Dc'vlJll \olullle~ were the fir~t to be pub1i~hed of Stuml Ra.vllloml'H ~evend county list·
il\g~ "I' gl:n"alogicnl SO\ll"Ce~, Four years later they h,,':e "011' appeared in a ~econd edition
printed uIIles," dowdy paper ~Uld in a deHl'er, ';I'i~IJel tYJlet'ace, and wilh well over lOll mkli·
tional citati(jlls, lHT",dillg t" 1.11.] illt'(J'ludio[l (alld 01''''' ,100 according to publicity flier~).

One volume Ibts prill\(]d Ill,lleri;lls 01' filleell 1I1l·lIll'S. indudillg local jOlll'llal~, probate
records, dil'ectories and Il'~'.!)~, Ul'Uli('ip,d Dml IJill"CKllial admilli~tl'ation, Hnd emigrntion,
while the Hecond has h>ll" ."l'l'li['11-' li.,t,ing p',dig'l'l'l'~, hiogl'aphkal diclionnl'ie:>, occupational
in!,mualion and familv hi"I',>l'i('~

As an aide-memuil'e' f('l' hi~t"l'inns Ill(' w"rk i~ l'<!llIclrknbly lI~el'ul. Whatwa~ the date and
the exact tit.le of Sell man 's bl1"k <lj,olll l'iJl,l!iPsd1<I,,!.,'! Whc'rc' Oileal'lh wa~ thn! tramcl'ipt. of
the will of Henrv Gandl'. of )';\rt('I",' 1'111\,1\' Ih!!\'(, wa:; 011«' ,I lumly Crltwys family pedigree
in the '1hUlSUdi;JlIs'! Te;han' 1Ill" iln~\\'t'l< :\1 most ill,.;lallUy JI"liL\ble on one's ~helf i.~ a god
"cnd, and [ill' that al"ne all nWl11bel'~ [>lth[_' Ikw,1\ lli';!I,)'\-' ~,,,'il'ty would do well to buy it.

To the mol'(' numerous amateur genealogisl~and family hi"l[l,.iall~ut whom it is implicit..
1.1' di,..,ctc'd through those l1iel'~ in the hobby magazines they n"HI. "l'l',l[lIllWilllati"lls h'IH' n.
ln: 11"JI'c' cautious. It. could have been more st.l'Iltlgly emphasised that thl'''l' ,1)"e list.ings oulv
"f pl'illli,d sources of some length, and that the puhlications mvcred \'[)nl"il\ uuuh !l1(II'('

iufornmticn in the notes and queries tbut Haymourl has dolibcmtolv ('~dlld('d, [ll'spitl! his
encourncement of readers to make use of the inter-library 10(11) svsu-m. ,](co:~,' 1[.\ 1.11<' spc
d,llil<'d liln-arics in Exeter would he necessary in order to trtwk down rnnnv "llhl' 1',11'('

h(luk~ '11Id those sent hy tlu-ir authors From abroad. As this is so, ITwro: nt!<'ntion f"\lld help
fullv have' hecn paid tu the wealth of primary sources which an' ovnilublc in local archives
'11ld I'ltlli Iv history society collections. It would he more ~atistilCtnl'Y, ««, to knoll' up to what
[latl' l'di'''I'I1('{~s hnd been culled from journals such aH 'lY1t' 1),'1'011 Hintorinn and The Devon
NllJlil.\ III-,"I,"'/III!, and whether lilt' reason For there heing no references to, [ill'example, '/YIC
/),"''''1/[11' ";'1/1' Bo"Ii, Family History and FUlllily '1)'1''' M(I!-!((~iJl" is that. they contain nothing
,\,h"";\lllt" llcvonshire families or rather that they 11'1\"" 1"'1 yet been explored.

Although, as Hnyrnoud hi ruself slatl':; frankly in Ill<.' introduction. the bibl icgraphy is not
comprehensive, it wns il .'\Iil,illg nchievcmcut to n:t:lrnl ,\~ much na Ill.' did us quickly as he
did, and he has now enl:ug"d that 'lI'i~illal prod uct. 01\" assumes that successive. ever
chunkier editions will hi' produCt',d ill the future. ~;I':l(llIal(.I' ,'Iiminating omissions, [<'01' me,
a~ a prndi.~ing gellealogi~L the liFt work t'l I",' added w"1I1d hc:' Howe and ,hl(~kHOn's invalll'
abh' Exetl'l" Freemen 12(;(i·) \lIi7 lI'ill1 it .. Il'lIgtll,r lists of 11,\T1W.~ and (lCCllpntions, e~pecially
or Fn'('llwn who qualif'ied 1,-" SlH'\'~.'~ioll t,! th~ir fath"I's, [)t.ll(o,' readel'H' ~ugge",tions will
doubtll'HH he wl'konw to tIle int!u'l.l'iO(l"; l'''mpikl:

Inll Slli,vle

The Overland Way, by Haz..l Ennlk-,v-WilmoL We~lcountr,v Book~, )9~):3. :"':pl', P,lpl"hm:k
J::2,fJ:ip. [SBN 1 .'-\DR:.lSG r:] 7

I."~ul' numhpr 4·[ 0[' '1'11(, De\'on Hi~loriHn containl'd a vel'y !ltvollrabl(' I'eview by till' ('''1I11ly
Al'c1H1l'ologl~f. of till' aull),>!"" ""'slai/ay's k\II)(J{)I', nnd this present much slighll'" publ il'l1
lion is all t'xI(,m,i(JI1,,,f' her \\'cwk Oil p,.t'hi~torie roUlewayH, ACl'lJrding to the back f"Wl" till'
11",,11 l't'H".Ib h"I' di:;~on't'.l· of a hithel'to unknown Bronze Age '\Vay', although ]\'li~~ 1';,1l'IIley
\\'illll'lt, 1',Titl" \IlIH'" mod".,t.ly ofotTering it new h:-'potlwsis - that oLm Ilverlnnd trade mlltl'
fl'Olll [",dock 8",1' t" \\-\'VIlIOlllh Bn.\-',

Tiw 1'''uI" jJl'Op"~l,,'1 k"I:p~ us fal' a" prncticahk to high ground, over Exmoor :lIld (h,-'
Ilr"l)do,.,~. U",,,~ill[~ thp f'i\'l'l' Tone dose to its soun:e before reaching the DevOlhc.;"m[:rsr:l
hordel' ,11 Ct,W!ulllg",. I'ill'i.,h, 'I'll(' bot'der is then fairly clllscly (iJllowed apart I'rom :1 dil'{,\'
~inl1 :dllH\sl ill[''> f[(dClJl"IiE' I\ogu~ village before returning to tIll' cuunty bound:I],.\' a~ it
..limh~ I." tl1<' BI"c1"dowll~ rid>:", Then lhe routl' contil1ue~ ea~t alung Uw !HIUlHJary, and on
lo (':,,,tll: \':,'m/.'hc, 1ll'!IJI'I' r"lI"wing till' A:lO lill' sume ~['ven mile", llC1sHin'~ ihl'uugh Chard,
Thcon it )):I';SI'S'<'OIlh "I Crewkel'll" to ford Ull' Hivel' Axe nbo Iwar it, S<JUt·Cf', [l thell head~
I"l' E;<g'lrl!"n hilll',,'1 hut. llll; tinal "l\\ll'llach t.o Weymouth lhy i:' ldt ";1tl1<:1" v,\~:ue,

Virtl"llIv all ,,1'tll1' routE, C;1ll he I<JlIo\\\'d today, by OIW nWill1:; Ol' all'ltlll'l'. )w( tll" longest
'Illt:-'sillg' ,wdion is the dimb of the Blackd"wllS ridge. '\1nl as 110 nlllt"way i~ 111l'lltioned in
llll; lpnlh-Cl'Ilt.ury Cldm~tock (~harler it ~el'lll,~ tl' h;l"': I](_'~n lost IOllg :1,,": till' ill-~tat'l'ed

I·Iarold would ~urel.v have hud to have (IJlllld an a](,prn~ltiv,' (r, tillS "'.'di(J1l wlll'1l l1<'joined



his father,
The author n:gnnls 1Ill' rnnin u~cr~ :1~ having been truders in metalssuch as copper and

gold between In-land and France, but I could not Iwlp llf,ling the omission of any reference
to a tangible link between thr- Lwu e~ln:mllic~, TIll' taro t.cstto Grlnsell refen-ed in his pill'
neering The A,...!tlll'"r,,!-:.I' "l KlIiw()r to fimls of i mplcmcnr, of Portland chert, attributed to
the Mesolithic period. in the l\'lim'llhtd urea, but he assumed their presence resulted from
coastal traffic. ls it [no Inncrful L" "uggt:st Lhat tll~ Bn,l1'I," Age traders were following a
route' already several rnillermin old'!

'l'his hook provides 'I l'U'y lIHJllght'»I'!Nr>kinr; ~ol111'ib\lti"ll to the debate on the prehistoric
South-West, hut whothorthe author has done enough to cnnvinre sceptical readers is some
thing that the scepticalreaders must decide for themselves.

Wl.llking the Stories & Legends of Dartmoor. by Michnel Bunnie. PI~nin~\Iln Pre-,-,
lilfl:i, HSpp. Paperback. m.DD, ISBN 1 S72640.15 4,

TIll' How of Dartmoor- walkiug books shn.w,~ no ,~ign of (hying up, 'Walks between pubs. the·
matte walks, walks described from air photographs, and now walks linking stories nml ll'g·
ends.

This latest puhlication takes a number of legends and after an account '.11' the strJl'V i\

I'nut" is described which conducts the walker past or to the object of the tnlo .':)')I\\l· IJf' the
w,lik., '11'1' quite long, such lIS the l,j·milo one from Chagford to Son-hill. ncros- lh,:, I)\GOI' 10

Grey Wt:tllel'H and buck to the start. 'I'his lengthy route illustrates 'the lnithlt-ss wives of
Chugford', a story fir-st recounted by Ruth St Leg-cl'Gonion in The Will·/i,')·o/) (1/1(/ Full~l()r"

p{Dllrlm",,1' Each walk is introduced with dctui!sufthe start and finish, and an adequate
sketch map and drawing, parking directions, length, time, degree 01 difficulty, and n I'OUtl1
summary, but Oll'~ wiHheH there was more int{Jrmntion abOllt tlw places pa%ed on tlll' way,
and a good deal of I'Llad I"<llking i:< snllwtil1WS m'Cl'".,'my.

Briml Le /V!ess/u'iel'

A Glimpse of Dartmoor Prison, 11:.' '1'1'1."/01' ,jol1e:<, Peninsula PreH~, UHJ;i, il4pp,
Paperback, £2,99, ISBN 1 Si2liJUJ 7 G

The Peninsula Press i~ I)l\hli~hing il ~el'ies o~' ~Illilll huob "1,,,ul, DHrtnHIOl' subjects with
tiLles beginning A Glimpse ,,,-.. , und fhi,,; is tlll' \;ltl'.~t, 'lnd OIll' lJr-the best.

The nuthor wus born in Tavi~tnl'k, I\'ol'k" iLt Dartm'>lll' PI'i,~'>l\. 'llld has been a .iOUl'I\Hli~t,

so the hook. nltho\lgh ~Ii;:ht l'IWllgh to 1\:1\''' ,trqll" bindil\g', i~ wt,lIl'esearched and wl'itten,
It iH illustnlted with ~j) h'llf·t,m<:~, induding scvpml 1I111:~1I'11 pictures reproduced frolll
paintings kept Ht tlw prisl\l1, Thl.' in,id" hnek ('''WI' b""ll', ~I u<d'ul dll'CJI1ology of the main
events in the prison',; !ifI' (rI,m i£~ <:stablishnwl1! to thl' !Jnosl,nt !I;\y, hut there is no bihJiog"
raphy, which is H pity.

J\iI(>mllril's of Mambcad and A'ihcombc, collected uno collated by Kale Fincharn-Puwell
nnd Tim Willinms Uhelisk PlIblicnti'1I1,S, :.! Church Hill Pinhoe. 20pp, 28 illustrations, £3,50

TIll' pun-base "I" "11 old eoUagl' et Mnmhead hv ,Lne of the editors and a wish to knoll' about
the IJl'Pple Wl10 hur! lived in it stm-terl ;I '1lle.-;llhat broadened out into an account of'life in
the two I'illage',' from th,,' 1!):<:O;;. Tht: sloric's "1'1.' told in their (iWn words either by the paruic
ipnuts r,r by llu:ir children, The cover is extensive giving a picture of how people were edu
rated, employed and amused themselves in twoemull and intimate communities, If Ilw rot
tag('s lacked almost all modern conveniences the people who lived ill rbcm wvru h<lppy,
helped each other and made much of their own entertainment '1'1-1(>1(' was IHI cr-ime, and ill,
ness i~ not remembered, Characters and incidents uboumlrd. 'I'heru \\'<I~ the rabbit catcher
who could take eighty on a good day and whose rinse was flat trom rcpeutedlv blling "If lli~

bicycle when drunk, and the boys who played practical jokes on till' rndd(,wolllr~n i\ fhrmnr
housemaid at Mambead House remembers how Sir Rohert Newmnn. la[('r Lord Mamhend.
would sit up to let them in after they had been to dances, while thon- W<1~ the larutcr's wife
who always washed her face beforeopening her front door to visitors.

The older informants all regret the disnppcrunncc of much o!"t.lw IcwDI wildlife 'md tlow
el'~ following the destruction of hedges and woods hut agree that Ihough most things have
changed they would nut like to live elsewhere, For their part the editor.' huve wise,ly limited
historical backjn'ound [0 the minimum I1Vl\'Ssary to Illusu-a tr- tilt' s~wllk('rs' stnriL'O'. lt is it
way of recording ora] history that other parishes may well wish to copv They hnvc chosen n
ring binding with broad page double columns and hnve assembler! ;1 gLJ',d sd':cLiLJIl of pic
turos ofpeople and places,

Adriun Reed

The Bloody Eleventh: History of the Devonshire Regiment VollI 1815-1914 and
Volume III UJl:;-19Ij9 by WAY I\ggdi,. Puhlished by The Devonehire and DorHet
Hegiment., E.wt•.'! um:-; £'HJ. xxi piu, :)IHIlP and xviii plus IiSGpp, both with illuslraliOllH,
mnps, chnllwJngil'al tahl('~, hihli"g'I"lphi'-,~ and :IPW'IH!iee,,;, ISBN 0-D:)12655-1-2 Hnd 0
!)5l2G55_2·11

To write n r"J-!inwll!a] IlIAnry i~ ;.1 daunting t:lsk Oll('-S rellder;;llip will be critical indeed,
ranging ft'om militill'y llistr>ri:l!ls in 'llIin'I'sitil'S and military schllols lhrough professional
soldiers of .111 I'ilnks tL) till' n'giment'H families 11'110 will expect to rend of the exploits Ill'
Great Unc](' Vrprl. The mr>s! dl'ildly CI'iLit~ will he t;,lllld among the old soldiers, the veternns
who believe i hut tlwy know l'x,)ctly I\r>w il W,lS !Jec,w,;e tlw,\' were there, Major Aggett fneed
an additional hl17i1rd ill hilVillg 11 b<\rd ,,~t ((, J<Jilow; Colonel Robinson's V(llunw I, published
in UmB, W:l~ wid"lv acdaim"d as r, m"d,,1 \('gim"nlal hi.,tory, Many readers hm'e wnited
expectantly (]mmgh th" inh,rv.,'ning ~r_'\'(:1l .vl':H~ Ill!' t.iw rll'\I' volumes to appear,

They havl' n"t wailt:d in v,\in ~l;lj"r Aggdt kls d(\llc' an t''(cellentjob, In a sound tactical
move he lKl~ cMI,ulted it, advance the hi~torians, t.hl' s(,ldiel's, the families and the I'eiel'·
al\~: their contributiolls hal'e e'nhi\ll~ed tlw fruits (,I' exll'n~ivl' \'l'''l',lrch in !'eeord onlees, reg·
imenl<ll archiv(,s 11l1(llibrarie~. l"rom all thiH malerinl he has distilled an nbsorbing account
of Devon's cuunt,\' regiment Ilver n hundl'ed HmI fifty years, In these tWLl l''lhllTleS U", pl'nfes
~inn<lb nnd the scholarly will find good history well ~upplJrted by ITfl'l"('ll<:l'~ '1nd :';O'lITt'



notes, f(lll1ili,,~ will find all that they mav wish l<i rend of Crcat Uncle Frcd, with a nice
discretion eX['lTis[:d in the report.injr of .~'ll\W exploits. Even the veterans willnpprovr the
careful weaving "I' dil\("ring accounts tu present n cohon-nt pi<:l.lIl'" of complex battle ~i( na·
tious. Above all. lhe books an, tIHJi'oug'hly reudnblc: this nilk found himself rending IIJJog
into Ihe nig'ht. fascinated by t.ln- mu-r.nivc.

T\I(~ tctcvcnth Hegiment of Foot was. like allBritish l"!.'gin\\,nb in tl,e I,'ighkl'l1t11 century,
a m,llThiIH; regiment with nil pl,rl11;\ncnl, home. In 17R2 the n\ltllOl'it.il'~ :'''\ll.;"l1t (C, allocate
n:cruilillg' arcus to the var-ious l"('giment~, Tilt, then colonelof the 1;;lnl'nti' expressed a
preference for Wiltshil"': ,\" might have been expected he was giVe)l Nol"ih J)l'vun. It mat.
tered little. 'I'hc». und I,,!, many year-s to COilH'. th" r.utks of the n~ginwnl were filled with
Irish soldiers, Mnnv "I" their officers, too, cnnu- Ir,,1Io Ireland among ntlwl' places. Serving
with \Vellington\ il;'IlW in the Peninsula, und in the gal'l'b"n~of Ireland and Australia, 1he
regimellt suw liltk of Devon until the Curdwellrctorms 01'1110' L~7(]~ broughta pcrmnnr-nt
depot in Exeter; The two H'gllbl' huttalions of the Elevrmth the-n lw<,ame the DeVIlt1shir;,
Regil1\,"rtt., t.o he joined soon by the (wu bnttnlions of the Devon j\!iliti;l, and by till' connty s
live V"lulllt'l'r bnttalions. The l'orob of lhe re-giment heCal))e Jirmtv planted in the ,O\ll\ty

The In~l chapters of Volume Il and the wh(,\" "fVn!\llll(' In are ~lmc('l"Iwd with 1IH' twcn
Lieth Cl'llturV, veurx of \VHr :.lnd change, The turn ur tl\<! renl.nrv saw hoth regular bnttnlions
and a volunteer compauv Jighling the Beers in SO\lth Africu. In World War One 1ll1lll.l' bat
talions, reguhn-, territrlrial and wnrtim,f scrvu'o. ,,('I'l'l:r! ill France and Flanders. ill tlv,'
:\1"diterI'Ul;ean and Mirldl .., {<:'lSt., ill Russia and "n the i-i'Jlth West frnntin of India. World
Well' Two brought llWl'O' ~,qi'Jn !-o Uw DevOlls· lignin in Nml.hw{'~l ['~\lrope and the
l\'!l'l!ilel'l'anean, nbn in flnnnu. Tlw y'_'al~ Io»twcen and artel' SHlI' tlw n,guhl's engaging enl'·
mie.s ill Chi lW, "" the North West Frnnli,-,l'. ill IVlulayn and in K{,Il~" l"bjul' Aggl'!-fs lHllTa·
tive t'lll,,\\~ all tllt'se cnmpaigtlH, with illtll\Y il tnle of cndul'nnn' ,md galhllltry, as well ,I~

Iightel' ml.lllll'l\t~ adding vnriety to t.lll' ~<Igu_
The BI(J",{v EIr.T,·lllh is all about ~o\diers, but, ',t i~ Ill'( ,_dl about fighting; 11<'1">.'. ro", i~

sodnl hi:;tor~. \Ve learn n(' life in mid-nineteenth ~l'llt'.lIy ~\'dney, how Victori:l's S"ltli"I'.~,
otl1('1" l'elllkS ;1.> well as om;:"I".'. lil't'd in India, and of I"n~ "O.I"l~"" in tro()]Jship~_ Tlw\'(' i~ lho:·
(,ur'i"\I~ epi~ode of the £'0['1'11;(1. ~nllk by a U·hoHt ofT(he W,-"t j\fi'ic,lll cO[Jsl,ami the dllwts
[,f thl: German and Frell~h Il:tl'j(', to save lhe Briti~h thn1i1ie~ and Italiall prisoners, hin
derer! hI' the h()~lilities of tlw nllied ~li\' f'H'e"~ There is hunting anti ~h"oling for game in
IlHli" - ill,' private ~old;m's: and thNe art' th •., d"Hdly ra"agc~ of c!101l'I';1.

With th\' llllblicnli"n of' these V"I\lnH'~ llw IIq.:iment hus completed tlo" ht,~t of nil t.he
BriU"h Arm."'" l'~i61lll'lIlal histories. j\'laJnr i\ggdt. and the rt'ginwnln\ \illllmiW~"that hav<'
so ably supported him, have rea~on t.ohe )lI(Jud ir,deed. At .1:40 thr;~e I'olumes are n[\t l'iIt';ljl,

but they nr('. withuut tinllbl, well worth the prlce,

:38

Minutes of the 25th Annual General Meeting' held at the
School of Education,University of Exeter, 21 October 1995.

Present.: 1n tlV-' Chau; tbo President, Dr I\,<sil t.Ireenhill: c. 40 n1('nlhl'r~ or the Sodd.v.

Apologies: Me~dilllles I'll. Drewc and M. Stanbrook: Dr;\l l\l'ndel
2 The Minutes of the last AG~'i. H., printed in 'lYu' /)''/"1111 ((1,,1,,1'1011 60, were appro,n], ami

siglwd by the Chairman. '1'11«1(' were 110 Matters Ari.~ing_

~l Sec rctnr-iex' Reports ,\In S St.irling reported nn in;:n"ls" ill rho so;:iety's activities: Ur
M;ll'!':dl'etGelling had s[1<11,'-'1I on the subject ofplncc.naiucs at. a In,II-<\U',nd,-,d meeting held
ioint.lv with the Devon i\'Tk,(",llIgic>11 Society in Fd)rUHry. ~ugge,;llon~ fnrjoiut meetlllg~

',.\'ilh -other local ,sIJeidiel' would lll' wciromc. AI the spring conference 1:1 Plymouth Paul
Brough and [';1:11'11'_' Downing had spoken Oil (Ilt' photographic urt-hivr- Ill' the \V('~tl'rl1

MOI'I1i!IJi New", and the TSW Film Archive, rc·s\IN'tivdy. The attendance luullu.en disnp
pointing, buta 1,11":.;"<' number of local pt'upl(: ,,~ \\'(:1111~ DHS members had utteuded tho
summer ccnlureurc "t l lonitnn where Robin Stnnes ;;[Joke 0(1 the corrupt eledioll~ )IJ

Hnniton and 1lark Stuylc nn localloyalties in East Devon 1!l:I'ing" the Civil Wm. Mrs Stirling
thank('d all concerned with [lr~<1I1i.,il\g these events,
The S"cidy continued to \w involved in mutters of huportuuce lu !"cnl historian,", and ita
1·\I"'111l1t :I(·tion over pr(Jpos(~d rond-building over pnrl of Bnllll\loll Gl"('al I"i(,ld1wd ltelped to
I~ud lo ,1l1JOdifkalion oftlwS/; plmw, The Secretary Ins ~ent j(lllow.up It't!r'r:, 1,<1 the Loc:tl
(i"I'c'mment Commissiun ',I) the subjec(. of (h(, PI"l'~{"'I"ltion of the county'" :In:hin' and l(J~nl

studies re~OUlWii, .Ind had written to Iibl'llric'~ urgl11gthe maintenante "rtll<: 1nl " ! hislory
book fund, Anolhel' IcUel' to Devon County C,,"neil hMI warned oflhe danger to tll(' 11'<,ler·
supply to the Grnnd W[,,;t"I'11 Cnnnl posed by wOl'b 'It W(Aleigh Qum(v Ilear B\lrl('~comhe,

;\1rs Stirling thnnked h~I' I'd\ow s('(:retnrk~ and the trtnSlll"l'l' ["I" t!Lc'il' help, and nskl'd if
anV(Jl1e wlJ\~ld like to volunteer t" ad <I~ minutes se;:re((lry in pbet' "f Or Gmnt.
Tl;e Chailm:11l t.lwnked ;\Ir~ Slirlinli I"r 11<'1' report and work [)n,1' the \"<11:

cl TI'CRSUrCl"s Report i\'II'E. I-Iuydl;n I""pol'ted a net deficit of r,nly tl.1J.1, compan'd with
£1 f),1 111~[ yeaI', due to a number ,!!,m,-,m\'I'L~ taking out life IlwmIWL,hip. The llKI",a.,(,d cost
of stilli'lII~l'\' and printing had been off,et h~' sa1f:s. whkh Iwd trell\cd, ami in(l're~t. 1['0111 the
buillling so'eiety, ",hil'h had quadrupled. He pn"('I1(cd the account." explainll1g" lhut the
Chnl'il.;' Commiss'i,'n IWW' allowed an imlependenl <':-.:,'.millation instcnd 0[' a lull ,I\lr!i[ l,>r

'l('COW;t.> of le,>.> th:m n (J,OUO. The So;:ietv's n']Jnr!s h~lr! Ihel'e['ol"(' beel) independently
"xamined bl' AII' A.W,I': (ioll' <ll [[onitoll. Tl;e nweling adopted Uw nC(f>lllJt_, and appointed
:\11' Gore a.~ 'tlll' Soriety's oflidal iw!ependenl.':-.:aminer,
'1'\1<' Chuirman prnpnsed n vote OftlKtllk.~ to 1If!'Gore, Hnd thanked tIle tl''''l~llrer also ji)!'hi~
lI'ol'k 1\\"'1' thl< \"('<11',

5 Editor's Rcp;n't Mr~ I-Iarl'is t.hanked 'llll'l'~e'lrcher~ and wrii<'n ~oll;:enl\«l with i~H\ll"
numbel':'O aml :")1 of The DevolI lli"'I,,ril{!I, '<lld was plens(~d to I'eporl. that. they h:ld pn'l'id
ed nwt('l'ia\ fur sulIle of the remote,r parts of Devon_ Slw I"('l'<ll"tt'd an impl\lvel1ll:1l1 i" till'
prcsentfltion of copy, but lII"!;',d 'Ill intending ~()ntl'iblltl\l'.~ tu adhere to the 'houl'~ ~lyk' ,"
~"'t <J\lt on page 2 or el'('l'." iS~Il\'. She pnrticularly n"h,d ~,,\\ll'ilJ\ltors to rememher [u use
dO(lhl<~,sp<lcing, to avoid l';;lra eh'II'gel' fhlm the prinkr In th,-, interests ofbalnnce, m'lides
will Iw limiteti to 2,500 words in future, hut. shorter piere~ or lh(Js~ with a lig'ltt touch will
,t.ill Ill' vcr\" we!eome. i\lrs Bards askl'tl I'll" enpy 1(1)' the ~pring i.ssu~ tll \lI' submitted b)' ;jfj

NOVtm1\wr: alld thnnl",d Mrs Stirling aI1l11w(' 1",I[1NS for disp:ltehing cnpi(·.'\ bv post twice a
yenr.



6 Election of Council 1995-96
In the absence of any new nominations, the current officers an d memb ers of Council, whose
names appeared 00 the agenda, were proposed , seconded and elected en bloc. A new min
ute s secreta ry will be elected by the Council. A list of officers an d Council members is prin t
ed inside the front cover of every issue of TIle Devon Historian.

7 Conference P rogramme 1996
Mrs Stirling reported th at the Society would hold its spri ng conference at Crediton, proba
bly on 30 Ma rch, and visit Chu lmleig h in th e summer, possibly on 6 Ju ly. It was hoped th at
th e thri ving local history societies in both places would help to make these events a success.
TIle 1996 AGM would be held on 19 October. Or H. Fox and Or P.Morgan would be as ked to
speak.

8 Any Other Business
Th e tr easurer reminded members to pay any ou ts tanding subscriptions.

COMMUNICATIONS TO THE EDITOR

Referencing of Sources
I shou ld like to dr aw attention to a not uncommon failing among historians regard ing the
correct referencing of sources.

In the pa st few years I have noticed several instances where writers have given a primary
(manuscript) source as a referenc e, when in fact they have us ed only a second ary sou rce
(us ua lly a pri nte d a rt icle) and ta ken the referen ce from th ere.

I know t his to be so because, in every case, [ have seen the origin al document myself, and
kno w th at writer (1 ) made an erro r in th eir reference, which is repealed by writer (2).

It may seem a sma ll point, but it is misleading to the reade r to give the impression of hav
ing cons ulte d origin al mater ial whe n you ha ven't. Such fal se refere ncing gives credibility to
wri tin g which is not necessarily justi fied (which may be why some adopt this pr actice' ).

So I would urge writers to be honest to themselves a nd their rea ders, a nd to resist the
temptation to pretend that they have consulted an original source . There is nothing wrong
with giving secondary sources if that is where your in formation ha s been gnined . it also pro
tects your reputation as a writer, should the previous researcher ha ve made a m istake.

Tom Greeoes

Queries on the Land Tax
1. According to J.J. Bagley's Histarical Interpretat ion : 2 (Pengu in edition 1971 ) the land t ax

assess ment was based upon a survey of 1692. Was the whole country survey ed? If so th is
mu st ha ve been an ex ercise com parable wit h both t h e Domesd ay survey a nd Lloyd
George's 'Li ttle Domes day' of 1910, and ha ve placed an enormo us burden on the emerging
surveyi ng profession. Does anything survive of th is survey anywhere?

2. It is quite common in the rural land tax assessments for the esta te to be designated bya
per sonal name. For in stance, from Stoke Fleming for 1807: Owner: Arthur Hunt Esq.;
occupier : 1110mas Dunning; estate: Cri spin's, But who was Crispin? Presumably a previ 
ous occupier, but he wasn't the previous occupier. Could he have been the occupier in 1692?
Perhaps for tho se parishes wher e es ta te su rveys or rentals su rvive from th e 1690s, it
might prove to be the case th at th e sur na mes of the then leaseholde rs ha ve been preserved
in the assess ments of around a hundred years later. Has this research ever been a t tempt
ed and with what res ults? To/w CvlliJlgs
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Nf:WBooks of Interest to the Local Ht storian :

Landscape and Settlement in Britain AD 400-1066
edited by Dcl1a Hooke and Simon Bumcl1

PB £ 1295 1995 ISBN 0859893863

The Garden Hi story of Devon: An Illustrated Guide to Sources
by Todd Gray

PB £14 95 1995 ISB N 0 85989 4533

Loyalty and Locality: Popular Allegiance in Devon
during the English Ci vil War

by Mark Stoyle
!-ill£25.00 1994 ISB N 0 85989 428 2

Man and the Maritime Environment
edrted by Stephen Fisher

PH £12 50 1994 ISB N 0 85989 393 6
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